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plosion, Fire Destroys Church Building

x -'M m

JOHN H. KINO II
jovevs of The City of Sla j 

fViU hold their annual j 
mas dinner Friday at 8 00 
The employees will pur j 
loys for gifts that will be 
•ed to children of some ! 

j family In Slaton arul to j 
{turntable organization. The | 
will lx- held at the Ameri- i 

llrtimi Hall

will be an early deadline 
ml week's Slatonite. We 
publish next week's paper 

Itoiday so that you will 
it Christmas eve day. 

will lie many articles o f1
I plus a host of Christmas -ûgs from your merchants; ONLY THE WALLS STAND of the Westview Baptist Church in Slaton after an explosion and Are that ocrured ^  M ______

tber friends. We ask you to “ ie building to eslimated at $50,000.00. Other details of destruction of the church an- found in a stor thi * *  *  monUn*  Saturday. Amount* of d am ap

- call in your news to us as j —--------------------------------- —— - ______________________ ° "  ** page
as possible. Society and — —  ---------------------------------------- --------- -

Inews deadline will be 5:00 J 
j  Friday Your usual coopera I 
a this matter will be great- 
„  ciated. Advertising deadj 
will also be Friday.

A fire that began approximately 3:00 a. m. Saturday due to 
an explosion from an overhead heater in the ceiling of the
main sanctuary of the West View Baptist Church destroyed 
the $50,000 building.

Slaton Volunteer Firemen battled the blaze in sub-freezing 
temperatures for nearly S hours. Everything in the building, 
with the exception of the church records that were kept in the 
pastor's study, was devoured by he flames.
Clinton Eastman, pastor of the 

church, praised the local firemen
highly for saving the records 
The firemen were told where the 
records were kept so that atten
tion could be given so that a 
minimum of water damage would 
lie caused.

A large portion of the celling, 
which was a sheet rock sub
stance. fell upon the files that 
housed the church records and 
served as an insulation.

It's truly a miracle that all 
the records were saved,” E ast
man said.

Spokesmen for the church told 
the Slatonite that the building

Water Superintendent Optomistic 
About City’ s Grow th; Lions Are Told

D d k A T U L D  Services Held Friday Fo r Hit-Run Victim;
V tf k. A I  f l E l f  w  A  E)der brother O f Fo u r Slaton Residents

Menu that when three fel- 
$o hunting together there 

line stories Ed Williams 
4  the story is that he killed 

on the second day of the 
and Otho Dillard killed a 
; buck on the hunt. Ed also 
that Phil "Dynamite'' 
killed a large, wild jack 

with horns in self defense 
*  heard of fishermen's tales. 
$ seems that the hunting 
i are worse. ________

predicted Slaton's population to 
be 12,000 by 1992,” he said. "But 
I believe it will reach that 
figure, or even be doubled, with
in the next five years."

If so, Baker pointed out, the

Slaton Lions will not meet next 
Tueaday because it is Christmas 
eve, club members decided at 
their regular weekly luncheon 
Tuesday at Bruce's Restaurant

The club will resume its regular ( 
weekly meetings on Tuesday,: rateg automatically be low-
December 31. ered

Presiding at Tuesday's event L*ons annual Christmas
-  - ...i. ! tree sales had grossed $1,619 40

[1 teems that the shoppers of 
really have the Christmas 
We have observed that 

I  many residents are 
?ging from the local stores 

gaily wrapped packages 
•*d so high that they must 

around the stack in order 
we where they are going

Ibere are only 5 more 
days until Christmas

shop

rvices Held For 
- A . Heinrich; 
aton Pioneer

**eph A. Heinrich. 71, died 
!ay morning at Mercy Hos j 
here. He was a retired ! 

er who came to the Slaton 
In 1920 from High Hill. 1

*°*ary was said at 7:30 p. m j 
**day in Williams Chapel 

Yice* were held at 10 a. m 
in St. Joseph's 

“holic Church, with Msgr ! 
Morsh officiating Burial j 

In Englewood Cemetery 
»*l> Williams Funeral Home In 

P
l i v i n g  are the wife, 

Efenora. of the home; 
sons. Werner. Nashua. 

H ; Cletus. Slaton, and Joe 
the home: four daughters. 

>» Ervin Ehler. Idalou. Mr* j 
F*rence Schilling, Frionn 
:*r* Arthur H Hlavniy. San 
(Mtonia. and Mr* Tommy Bed j 
f t ,  Wilaon; four brothers j 
"^fdinand J r  and O E ., both 
*  Satan; Rudolph. High Hill ; 
**d Ludwig. Schulenburr and 3« 
F**dehildren

Winter Of Slaton 
oman Dies

vices were held Tueaday at 
Murillo for the aiater of a Sin 

woman She was Mr* Stella 
’Moor, sitter of Mr* A, L 
Maimoti, 308 South Troth 

Mr* Connor died Monday at 
Miatillo after an extended ill

was Bland Tomlinson. He sub
stituted for President Bob Graves, 
who was called out of town on 
business

Guest speaker was Wayne 
Baker. Slaton water superinten 
dent He was the guest of Pete 
Williams, Program chairman for 
the week.

Baker explained the need for 
the water rate increase, point
ing out the added expense and 
the benefits of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Author 
ity

The superintendent, who came 
here from Pecos three months 
ago, also was optimistic about 
Slaton's future.

"Engineers, in arriving at an 
amount of water rate increase.

INTERSECTIONS AT 84

Intersections at Highway U. S 
84 were the scenes for 50*< of the 
auto accidents that amounted to 
nearly $1,300 during the month 
of November according to a re 
cent report Slaton Police Chief 
JJo e  Martin.

at the close of sales Monday
night. It has been predicted that 
this year's proceeds will exceed 

I last year's gross of $2,067 00 The 
club still has a large assortment 
of yule trees on its sale lot in 
City Square and sales will con
tinue through Christmas eve.

Former Slaton 
Resident Dies

Services for Lloyd Jones, 56. 
Pasadena, a former Slaton resid
ent, were Wednesday at the 
First Baptist Church with Dr 
Charles E Wood, pastor, offici
ating.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of Wll 
liams Funeral Home.

Jones, brother of the late Bart 
Jones. Slaton, died Sunday night 
at Houston. Survivors are his 
wife, Leona, two daughters, Mrs. 
Norman Rhoades, Passadena, 
and Mrs Adrian Keith. Benton- 
ville. Ark.; a son Donald, Pasa
dena, and four grandchilden

$£ I _

mw

JOHNNY LONG

Jo h n n y  l * * l .  •*-
4 It Livestock

4 H t i l  
Judging

her. wan la* judge * f  *w W  d im e* 
rosiest held In Chlrngn recently 

national watch rnmpanv|^ . la the i l l  n i h w .  ---- . . . .
**t ' b” " hu* * * nd He received a wrist watch from a national watch rompany Lang ' ’ -

TrtA  Ryle *b n i the * * * * * *  ,N  petwtn. tww better than kin nearrat competition The
M jm , P M w  * h  event wan held la ronnertian wNh the latematinnal IJve Mark |(|#--»_ I.

Slaton had a full week of un
relenting winter weather with 
the exception of Tuesday when 
the mercury soared to a com
fortable 59 degrees But the 
moderation was short lived with 
the thermometer taking another 
nosedive and hovering at 19 de
grees at 9: 30 a. m Wednesday 

Snow flurries thrilled the 
kiddies Friday with a collection 
of about H inch. Snow and 
freezing rain fell intermlttenly 
Saturday and Sunday but was 
cleared away with light showers 
Monday.

The day-to-day temperature, as 
recorded by Pioneer Natural Gas 

fcfo. here, were:
Thursday 56
Friday 24
Saturday 28
Sunday 3j
Monday 33
Tuesday 59
Wednesday 23

Services Held 
For M rs. Smalley 
Here Tuesday

Mrs B F. Smalley, 58, Slaton 
area resident since 1944, died 
Sunday night in Methodist Hos 
pital in Lubbock.

Services were held at 3 p. m 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church The Rev. Hinton East
man. pastor of the Westview 
Boptist church officiated, assist
ed by Dr Charles Wood of the 
f ii st Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Englewood Cemetery under 
direction of Williams Funeral 
Home

Survivor are the husband, of 
the home; four sons. Freeman 
Fort Worth.
Kenneth, Midland,, and Gary of 
the home; seven daughters. Mrs 
Doris Hughes, Venn Beach Fla • 
Mrs Gladys Moore, Wilson; Mrs' 
U rine Reid. Vallejo. C a lif; Mrs 
Naomi Davis, Port Worth, Mrs 
Bertie George, Slaton: Mrs 
Beatrice Loper, Slaton, and 
Stella, of the home Six brother*. 
U yd Taylor. Farm ersville: 
Johnny Taylor Lubbock: Law-1 
rcnce Taylor, New Home: Doyle 
Ray Taylor. Seagrave*; Derrell 
Dean Taylor, San Antonio, and 
A. B Turner, Lo* Alto*. Calif ; , 

I four sinter*. Mrs Gladys j 
■ Williams. Slaton Mrs Fay Shrika 
j Amarillo: Mrs Wanda Love 
| Ferguson. Garland, and Mrs 

Olga Dunn: her mother. Mrs J  
| B Taylor, Slaton: and 22 grand 
j children

R. J .  Maeher and guest are 
Invited In he geest* of The Ms- 
tmdte to nee "11 Frightened 

« I Girts" and "F ascv  Pnnts" show 
> 1  Tbarodnr, Frtdav and flnt 

nrdnv at the Mnton and Cap 
rork Theater* Present this ran 

tax—tor twa tickets at

Services were held here Friday 
at 2 30 p m. for W A. Elder, 
who was killed in a hit-run acci
dent in Lubbock late last Wednes 
day evening

Elder's car was hit by a pick 
up truck in the 500 block of Idalou 
Road. He was dead on arrival at 
Methodist Hospital.

The services were held in the 
First Baptist Church with the 
pastor. Dr. Charles E Wood of
ficiatirg. assisted by the Rev. 
John Martin, pastor of the Bell- 
Aire Baptist Church, Lubbock.

Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under direction of Williams 
Funeral Home

Elder was born July 9, 1913 on 
a farm in Wise County near Para
dise, Texas.

He came to Slaton with his 
parents, the late M L. Elder*, in 
October, 1923.

Elder was employed by Pay
master Oil Mills as a truck
driver from 1950 until he moved 
to Seagrave* about 18 months
ago

Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs Bobby Glasscock. Lubbock^! 
a son. Bill, in the service in Cali
fornia; three sisters, Mrs. W J .  
Shilling and Mrs O. C. Clark, 
both of Slaton; and Mrs Artie 
Williams, Seagraves; two broth 
era. Tom and Grady, both of 
Slaton and two grandchildren 

Lubbock Man Charged 
Carl Marco Verner, a 68 year- 

old Lubbock carpenter has been

w a s  completely covered by in 
suranoe.

The old building, north of the 
new building, which has beer 
serving as the educational build 
ing. was not harmed. Firemer 
were able to confine the blaze 
to the one building.

A building committee will be 
named this week in order to begir 
formulating plans to reconstruct 
a church building on the presen 1 
site at 830 South 15th.

At the present time the West 
view Bapist Church will boh 
Sunday school activities am i 
preaching services at Slaton Higt 
School.

All that remained standing 01 
the building that was constructe< 
in 1956 after the eflames wen 
extinguished were the white brie! 
walls

"The walls probably won’t b« 
salvaged." Lawrence I^emon 
chairman of the board of dea 
cons, said

All week day activities of tbt 
church will be conducted at tb< 
educational building on ISt) 
street

The board of deacons lncludi 1 
Lemon. M E. Cagle. E  D. Pat • 
tenon, Grady Patterson. Wesle; 
Johnson. Jay  Gray, Jim  Sain

charged with failure to stop and Ceorge Gamble. Harley Castle

_______
Ed Huxkcmprr. left. Slaton member of the lu bbtrli Lodge Number 
16 of the Order of the Sons of Herman to shown receiving bin 59 
representative. Elmer Herbort, renter, president ef the local lodge 
representative. Elmer Herbert, rent, president of the torsi lodge 
looks on Buxkemper joined the lodge In ElMnger, Texas la 1913.

Littlefield Defeats Balsa Bugs 
Slaton Tigers Garner 4

Trophies

Presbyterian I Drfve-ln

I eslie Brown dumped in 18 j 
points but Slaton's Tiger* were 
defeated, 6t to 50. by the Little- 
field Wildcat* Tuesday night at 
Littlefield.

Slaton B Bov* also tost. 45 to -32
Slaton B  Girl* won a consolation 

trrphy in the recent Wilson tour
ney but the varsity girl* lost 
their first two game* in a 
ilonhle elimination tourney at I 

\ Abernathy.
The Tigers will compete In the 

Caproek Invitational Tourney 
December. M, 27 and 28 at Lub
bock and they host Post. Tahoka 
and Shallow at or hoys and girls 
In the annual Olympic tournament 

! January 0, 10 and II.

The Slaton Balsa Bugs, local 
model airplane enthusiasts, cap 

I lured four trophies at the model 
airplane meet held last weekend 
at Bor ina, Texas 

Competing were Raymon Wil
kins. Ruddy Pettigrew and Jay  
Dunn The trio made a clean 
sweep in "Combat,"  winning 
firat. second and third placet, and 
nailed down third place in "ra t 
race ”

The Hub has collected ap
proximately 130 trophies In the 
past two year*

render aid in connection with 
fatal hit-run traffic collision 

Verner was placed under $5,000 
bond by Justice of the Peace 
George H. McCleskey on the 
felony charge.

Inspected Truck 
Police Detective Lt. John Arn

old. acting on a tip from two 
other detectives, went to Verner's 
residence at 710 E. Tulane St. 
about 9 30 a m Thursday and 
inspected a red pickup truck 
parked there.

Arnold started toward the door 
o( the residence and Vener came 
out the door and said. "I'm  your 
m an!"

Police had conducted an all 
night search for a red 
truck which had been seen leav 
ing the scene of the fatal col
lision in the 500-block Idalou 
Road late Wednesday afternoon 
Arnold said the right headlight 
assembly and a tip of the right 
front bumper were missing from 
the pickup parked at Vemer's 
residence

In a voluntary written state
ment. Verner told police he was 
en route home when the collision 
occurred.

He said he drove to King's 
Service Station. 519 Idalou Road, 
and "got some gas and started 
home."

"1 crossed the highway about 
the 600-block Idalou Road and 
while crossing the highway I hit 
this car," he said. " I  never did 
see the car."

Had “Intended To Call’*
He said he was "scared” and 

had "intended to call police ” | 
He told officers he ate supper 
when he arrived at hit residence 
and then wv*nt to sleep He added 
that his wile woke him about 10 
p m. Wednesday nnd he heard 
the news of the collision 

He told police he "had about 
three or four bottles of beer be
fore Ihe wreck "

Police also located Thursday 
an 18 year-old service station 
attendant at King's, Jerry  Leon 
Bevers. 2R32 E. 5th St., who told 
of selling Verner. whom he said 
hr knew as "Blackie,” $1 worth 
of gasoline late Wednesday after
noon

Police officers, working in 
freezing weather late Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning, had 
cheeked dozens of vehicles during 
the night and were starting on 
another long list at the time of

berry. Jim  Payton. O. L. Taylor 
Bert Hasting, A. L. Homines 
Myron Kattner and Calvin Willis

$laton High 
Graduate Finishes 
Communication • • 
Course

Pvt. Robert C. Hunter, son ot 
Mr and Mrs. Carroll C. Huntei 
Jr .,  810 S. Tenth, Slaton, Texas 
completed an eight-week centra 
office telephone switchboard oper 
ation course late In November a: 
the Army Southeaestem Signa 
School, Forth Gordon, Ga.

Hunter was trained to help kee$ 
pickup communication complexes run 

ning smoothly
The 19-year-old soldier enterw 

the Army in July 1963 and com 
pleted basic training at For 
Polk. Ga.

Hunter is a 1962 graduate oi 
Slaton High School.

i
Westview Baptist 
Church Cantata 
To Be Held Sunda)

Westview Baptist Church choit 
will present a Christmas 
Cantata Sunday evening at 7:3f 
at the First Baptiat Church.

The Cantata is entitled "A Soni 
Unending" by Peterson. Th« 
choir will he under the direetkn 
of Myron Kattner.

Soloist* will be Mrs. H. G 
Castleberry, Mrs. J .  G. Harper 
Byron Kattner and Hinton East 
man.

A L. Romines will narrate th<
! Cantata.

The 30 member choir will tx 
1 accompanied by Mr*. Myror 
j Kattner. pianiat and Mrs R. A 

Thompson, organist Interlude: 
by the youth choirs.

New Firm 
Opens Here 
Saturday

C. E  McCoy announced tlx 
; grand opening of Union F am  

Store Saturday, December 2 
through Tuesday. December 24 
The new firm is located nin< 
mile* from Slaton on Farm Roai 
41

The store will featuth Genera 
Electric product* along with faro 
supplies, fertilizers and chemt 
c*l«. Persons who vlait 
establishment duringthe arrest

They had a meager description, opening may register for 
of the pickup and a fragment of j her of valuable prizes 
a license number. given



h u r t d t y ' ■ <

D I T O R I A L L Y  S P E A K I N

Observations and >urri‘
^ tale Capitol Wants Your Opinion
I  We were most pleased to receive a letter this 

; I week from Preston Smith. Lt Governor of Texas 
i*  accompanind with a questionnaire that is printed
r  > It seem to us that our elected officials ar becoming

iHtf
tvj It sem to us that our elected officials are becoming 

[JJj aware that they sometimes, like most of us. “get too 
close to the forrest to see the trees’’ and are 

J r .  sincere in serving the people who put the man in 
i  office-

,  We feel that Lt Governor Smith is anxious to 
ji< know how we want our government to function

j !  We stronglv urge vou to read the letter from 
1 •** Hon Preston Smith and we further urge vou to 
f J  take the time to answer the questionnaire You may 

e send the questionnaire direct to the office of the Lt 
Governor, or send it to us an we will send it to th

Capitol along with ours.
Indeed, if we do not take advantage of this invita

tion, then we really have forsaken our right to com 
plain or praise our government, JHK II

Please Fill In And Mail To . __. . . .
LT GOVERNOR PRESTON SMITH, CAPITOL STATION 

AUSTIN, TEXAS
1 What is the Biggeol Problem Now Confronting Your Town and

Immediate Area?
S What Do Vou Feel Is Texas Biggest Problem'
3 Do People In Your Area Seem To Be Favoring More Federal
Control And Financing Of l*ublic School Education’  Or Do They 
Want Strictly State and Local Control? , ^
4 Do People In Your Area Favor laical Control Of Water R» • 
sources As Strongly As Ever?
5. Any Other Remarks You Care To Make About Texas Govern
ment’
NAME
STREET OR BOX NO
c m  N0 _
SLATON GIRL EARNS NEW HONORS—Miss Charlear KlUeo. led. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Nrertor Kitten and a May gradnate of 
Slaton High School, recevled her cosmetology license this month 
fter graduating with honors from a Hair Design Institute in I.nb- 
bork and after an rxamlnaUon by the State Board of Cosmetology 
in Austin. Shr Is shown above with model Wanda King nfter Mrs. 
Jessie las* Sharpies, right, presented her "honor graduate" plaque. 
While in Slaton lllith School. Miss Kitten was a cheerleader, foot 
bnllhal! swre'heart, class officer, FHA president, cltlren of the 
year and Miss SHS

'1 Th-

STA

Sutt.V

Chute. o# o o rtT

tuoHON a tuaiNtM c o c l « q «  r«t no s-ssm

i:
F IR E W O R K S  STA N D S  

O PEN

• On Highway 84 and 20th

• On Post Highway a t How ard's 
Gin Lot

U N T IL  JA N U A R Y  3rd

INA’S FIREWORKS 
Ina Hutcheson

M e r r y  
C h ris tm a s

a n a

H a p p y  I  
N e w  Y e a r  *

,o  d W s 4 l ' * W » t
Agency

IN S U R A N C E
1100 South 9th VA 3 4791

nsaw$
likn new

1
1 ) i *r ft. k1
.1 A

1958 FORD FAIRLAN E "50a 4door V 8 Whit, RJd 
hnatnr, cruiteo-matic. Pownr ttnnring, br«k« 
conditioner Onn owner

1959 FORD GA LAXIE 4 door V 8 Whit, R,di0 h,,J
overdrivn Clean ^

1963 FORD '/» TON PICKUP 6 Cylinder, hwt.r )rii| 
hitch 4— tpeed trantmission. Only 9,000 ,q
m iln t

M O T O R  C O „  IN C  s ia t o h , iixAi

*,h A LYNN SLATON, TEXAS
'W r n u i  SLATON VA - X
^  D IA L LUBBOCK PO J-tOOO I t

CVkSSlFt*

-U  P”  w0i 
IrtBl* ••**»
|

. 2 cent! 
L -q i.ienl in »

Lg notice

Nl
3-Be«

HO
l| ,lh  s i t - "  >" •

I k 1-■ h m d
Settling 

I f )  l*er M<*nt

Ifte v  hemes 
Ipkled »»d s
1 yrettoo-

E n d  Wiley and gued are In

vited to be guests of The RU- 

toaite to sre "IS  Frightened

C.trls" and "Enney Pants" show 

Irg Thursday. Friday and Sntnr- 

da> at thr Slaton and Caprnck 

Theters. Present this coupon 

(plus to il  lor two Urkets at (he 

Slaton Theater or Caprocfc 

Drive-In box office.

W iLon Oil Companj
Wilson Texas

•BUTAN E . PROPAN E ‘ PH ILLIPS 66 GAS. OIL
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL G REA SES and BATTERU 

•PH ILLIPS T IR E S  and TUBES*AUTO ACCESSORIES

Imth garni 
IrUrage roo

610

3-B
2
V

Doable 
Labbuek. I

S o a iO fl'l G rou tin g i fro m  th e  e n t ir e  s ta f f  o f  th e  
SANTA FE RAILWAY 

<ind your iocoi Santa Fe Agent

PAT GREEN

Invites His Friends 
and Customers 

To See The

'64 JET SMOOTH 
LUXURY CHEVROLET

“DOC” CROW 
CHEVROLET

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT 1

LIQUOR

Just Follow the Signs in 

Odessa----Lubbock

BUIl 
| AVAIL* 

SI

|Wa fu rrbuHd
|SEE U!

BU

MAKE CHRISTMAS LIVE . IN COMFORT AND BEAUTY . ALL THROUGH THE YEARS

ryour

ri

ChooM a chair —  for comfort— 
for tmartnoM — for color —  for 
every name on your listl Hero am 
just a few from a wonderful 
collection —  all tangibly priced

from $29.95

For the most important family on your list, choose this luxurious L Jll carpet
ing textured, colorful anl long wearing We’ll have it expertly laid, fully lined 
and ready in tune for the holidays!

TABLES
from $9.95

SI: 9U se rour 
Credit for

mmmi
S H O P P I N G !

Delivery 
in time

fo r...''
C h r i s t i n a s *

1  SOFAS......
T A B L E  A N D  F L O O R

LAMPS
from $4.95

from $149

vroov
Knox S

VBEDR 
nth <n 
ad Rx 
OhrMoe

BKOV

.’han*

DESKS
from $49.51

SELF FURNITURE CO. 235 W ES T

» .
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NEW
3 - B e d r o o m

HOMES
Jflth attached KariiKr or Car-
I K 1

1300 Down. FHA 
Nothing IHnve, Ul 

I per Month Total Payment

|(Vrv bom n have been reni- 
Ipirled and are ready for your 
Inaprrtloo.

2-Bedroom
HOME

garage and aep
ge room.

610 8 . 7th  (U.

3-Bedroom 
2 Bath 
HOME

Don N r G arag e , 628 1 
Labbock. S tre e t.

3-Bed room
HOME

With Attached Carport 
Storage

NEW
MU S. ieth

BUILDING SITES 
AVAILABLE FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME
Wo furnish plant or will 

buHd to your plan.
SEE US BEFO RE YOU 

BUY, BUILD, OR 
REMODEL

AH Typo Loans Available

S L A T O N  
L U M B E R  C O .

VA 8-4255

W IN T E R

F A R M
N E E D S

• INSULATED  
COVERALLS

•  CHISELS and 
Rag CHISELS

•  SWEEPS

BEST BUYS

S L A T O N
F A R M
S T O R E

188 t -  8 th  V A  8 -8 4 8 7

X»« »■ • laTn»- 1 »->».«

(fjUUtlFlKO RA TES

«at» per word, minimum o( 
I cent* each insertion Legal

j  rents per word first in 
a; 2 cents per word for 
ouent insertions of same

FO R  S A L E
FOR SALE: Guitars, (16 95, with 
instruction book. pick and neck
cord. Slaton Trading Post and

' .n llo E. Lubbock St.
________ 9—2tc

KOK SALE 10 weaner pigs for 
sale See A. F. Steffens on EM
400 10—2tp
\ FISK A Moh>t scooter for sale 

| 1959, (75 00 or will trade for good 
I dfer gun. Call VA 8-3904 or in- 
j quire 855 S. 10th 10- l tp
] FOR SA LE: Breaking plow, two 
up and two down. International, 
(195 00 Four row stalk cutter. 
3-point hitch (75.00 

See at Ted and Juols Garage 
1200 So 9th St. Phone VA 87132

1-tfe

KOlt SALE T aT acre  farm 'ten ■ ™ ’U ' VALUES galore
miles west of Slaton Two 4" If. .!.t' T d'Up Sur/)lus &, Su.pplyj  
irrigation wells with pump. See
J  S Edwards or Otis Neill.

Dtfc

located across from bank on 
Texas Avenue. Tools, clothes, 
i Dots. tarpaulins, camping
needs. 1-tfc

KOlt SALE Guaranteed used 
refrigerators. (29 50 u p  Slaton 
It ailing Pi. : no East Lublwck
Btrsst. US l exas Ave. 3-lfc down, up to 36 months to pay 
FOR 5AL1 Factory n uiit s ';i," n 'r ' Post Furnituri
transmission*, straight shift nd ;,nd Appliance 139 Texas Ave-

EOR SALE: Complete line of 
orge appliances no money

overdrive; generators and start 
ers; at exchange prices. Ted & 
Jucl Garage. 1200 S. 9th, Pho. 
VA 8-7132. 22 tfc

nue. 3-tfc

BEST EOH your Breakfast Ta
ble any Day* Next time and 
every time . . . ask for Huser 
Eggs at your G rocer! Huser

2-tfe
FOR SALE: Used 16 foot 2 bale 
cotton trailer. Extra good tires, j Hatchery.
Forrest Lumber Company VA --------------------------
8 4106. 250 So 9th. 4tfc SWEAT SHIRTS

FOR SA L E : Alfalfa Hay and 
Prairie Hay. Huser Hatchery.

2-tfc

Get the PURINA RAT K IU .E R  
at Huser Hatchery Rats love it 
to death! 2-tfc

FOR SALE to be moved: 3-bed- 
room stucco house. Call V. G. 
Browning, VA 8 3216 39tfc

FO R SA LE: House. 950 S. 17th. 
Almost new. Has asbestos sid
ing. Good corner lot G. 1. loan. 
For information call VA 8-5245

1-tfc

FOR SALK Miscellaneous furni
ture including 30 inch electric 
range, refrigerator, bedroom 
suit dining table and chairs, 
coffee table and end tables. Call 
VA 8-4840. 10—ltc

TWIN BEDROOM suit, top condi
tion. See to appreciate. Call be
fore 8:00 a. m. or after 5:00 p. 
rn to see it VA 8-4689. 845 W 
Jean. Slaton, Texas. 10— Up

FOR SALE: 52 Ford tractor. 4 
row crustbuster, 3 row bednifer. 
All in good shape One lot 1j  
Lubbock. Block 4. lot 4 in Avalon 
Addition. 114 West 13th street. 
Phone 495 2893 10—4tp

(149 and up. 
All sizes and colors. Regular or 
Hooded. Roundup Surplus & 
Supply. 2-tfc

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
oi the month earns interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
Savings A Loan Association.

43-tfc.

W A N T E D

i i o t W t R

IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

FOR RENT: Three bedroom I

I modern house with garage. |
Browning & Marriott. 100 N. 8th ! 
Call VA 8 3216 Ifc

 ̂ FOR RF’NT: 5 room house in 
good condition. Double garage.

I Plumbed for washer. Call VA 8- 
4''24 10-ltC

| FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment Bill paid 9-5 Weest 
Lubbock Phone VA 8-4440 

I 10—ltc

FURNISHED 3-room house for 
apartment Bills paid. 905 West 
rent Bills paid Call VA 8-4311 

| at Bus Station 10-ltp

I

Want Ads

Want Ads 
Get Results

HELP WANTED 
B  Tiger Drive-In

Day Shift
8-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house. 
New wall to wall carpet 925 So. 
10th Call VA 8-4759 after 3 p. m.

6—tfc

FOR SALE. 2-bedroom house 
by owner at 620 W Croeby. In 
fair condition. Good location. 
Only (6.500 cash. Phone VA 
8-4875 4-8tp

TWO-BEDROOM home for sale, 
located at 840 South 18th St. in 
Slaton. Priced $9,600. FHA or 
GI Loan. House is 8 years old 
•nd has been newly re-decorated 
on 70 ft. by 140 ft. lot. On pave
ment. Contact George Lemon. 105 
N 9th, Phone VA 8-4543. 45-tfc

FO R SA LE: House and three 
lots, located at 320 East Geneva 
in Slaton. Numerous outbuildings 
garden, fruit trees. Priced at ( 6 . 
000. Term s available. Contact 
George Lemon. 105 N. 9th, Phone 

A 8-4543 **■* 45-tfc

Miscellaneous
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Shampooer for 
rent La sate r Hoffman. Hardware

10-1 lc

LOST: 1 English pointer bird 
dog. Color: Liver and white 
Reward. Call Kenny Kitten, 
VA 8-3074 10-ltp

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer. 
i No change in feed schedule, 
jju s t add to the drinking water, 
i Huser Hatchery. 1-tfc

M ER LE NORMAN OOSMTHICS 
complete beauty service. Cinde
rella Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th. 
Phone VA 8-3816 1-tfc

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA 8-4487 Pick-up and delivery 
service. 1-tfc

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING A 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
geeping or part time accounts In
cluding government reports and 
income tax. VA 8-4482 or VA 
8 3818. S-tfc

HAVE your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc

HI P IA IN S Drilling and Supply 
Co. Dwayne Taylor. O. D. Weir, 
Gary Grant Test Holes. PO 2 
2554, Lubbock. Texas. ltfc

WANTED: Baby sitting In your 
home day or night Call Mrs A 
G Cordon VA 8-3578 A2tp

LOST; White faced calf, weigh 
ing about 400 lbs. Strayed from 
Russell Moore farm, between 
Wilson and Slaton. Call 628 2501 
Wilson 9—2tp

F O R  R E N T  ~
FOR R E N T : Four room furnish
ed apartment. Newly decorated j 
and new furniture. Private en-| 
trance and private bath. Walk-in 
closets. Call Wr. W d a rk . VA 
8-3596 or see anytime at 617 S. | 
99th St. 9 ltp

8

$27.50
Complete With Seat 
Supply and Ring. 

SLATON PLUMBING 
•nd

USED FURNITURE 
900 South Ninth

Phone VA 8-4872

r
FOR SALE 
NEW STEEL

All sizes, angles, round, 
flats and Shaets!
Rebar and Brick Lantals 

cut to ordar 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Used Pipe 
All Sizes

New and Used Shop Tools 
end Mechinery 

Portable Welding and 
Winch Truck Servica

BIGGS A SON MACHINE 
1140 1  9th St

Phona VA 8 3621

TO BE MOVED

3 Room House 

See

JIM BENTON 

AT INTERSTATE 

FIXTURE A SUPPLY 

Phona VA 8 3857

READ

ADS

FOR
PEST CONTROL 

CALL
ARCHIE OLD 

PO 2 2007 Lubbock

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed
room home with garage. Nice 
large rooms, has to be seen to 
be appreciated.Phone VA 8-32S4.

9—2tp

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small—use Blue Lustre wall to 
wall. Shampooer For Rent 
I^sater Hoffman Hardware. 9-ltc

FILM  and flashbulbs at EblenI 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc j

IT DOES make a difference | 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
Tk Loan Assocfatloh 43-IIF

F O R  RALE

(-ROOMS and bath 755 W. 
Knox St.

(BEDROOM HOME. 2 baths; 
etth smaU school store, Mock 
•nd fixtures. Located oo W. 
Otvtsion Street. Priced to sell.

BKOWNINO • MARRIOTT 
INSURANCE

. ’hone VAR-3216 Slaton, Texas 
23-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house, 
large garage, newly painted In
side and out. New wall heater. 
(3,400. VA 8-4905 5-tfc

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced, carpeted home on 
l»th with established F H. A 
loan. Pick up this equity with 
(71 00 payments

NEW HOMES tn the ALL 

NEW RUSSELL ADDITION. 

F  H A.. G. I ., and Conven- 

Jonal. A restricted F. H. A. 

t  G. I approved addition of 

109 lots. Just west of Slaton 

High School

3 bedroom, large den, earpet- 

ed, fenced home, 315 West 

Garza St. one block from 

square. Excellent location be 

lag one block from everything 

Priee reduced to (10.900 00

WANTED: If you have good lien 
notes for sale, contact B. B. Cas
tleberry at VA 8-4731. Slaton Sav
ings and l-oan Association.

28-tfc

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist/

31-tfc

F E E D  GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by Huser Hat
chery. 18-tfc

Complete stock of Wolverine and 
Fairfield Gloves on hand at 
Huser Hatchery. 2-tfc

CASH Paid for your surplus 
used furniture, wringer washing 
machine, refrigerator stove. 
One item or a housefull. Slaton 
Trading Post. 110 E. Lubbock. 
Call VA 8-4632 49-tfc

WANTED—Men. Women, Couples 
Motel Resort Managers Up to 
( 1,200 a month is waiting for 
those who can qualify for the 
hundreds of fascinating execu
tive positions now 8pen Th mod
em  motels and resorts from 
coast to coast Pick location and 
climate! Employment assistance 
given Cost of the course includes 
your lodging and meals In a 100- 
unit luxury motel In Denver, 
Colorado, where you will take 
your 2 weeks resident training 
afteer you complete your studies 
Write Motel Management, Train
ing Division. 11800 E. Colfax; 
Aurora, Colo. 80010.

" C H E A P  W A T E R ”

I TS* additional water yea got 
whoa yov acidize your weU

i D R Y * A C I D ®
i loo your LOCAL WELL MAN 

•ad lot him got yov iomo 
dvoap wotor with a  DtV

ACID troatmont.
Cotoy Chemical Co.

Lubbock, Te«at

IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

135 N. 8th. VA 8-3541

FEEDL0T MANURE
Increase Production For Several 

Years With One Application. Now is 
The Time To Put It On That Layout 

Land Or Feed I^and For Better 
Yields Next Year.

CALL

BILL  R E E D 'S  Ditching service, 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew
er, gas, water, oil foundations, 
dirt work and post holes. Plastic 
pipe for every need. VA 8-4814. 
Slaton, Texaa. 26-tfc

OPEN your savings account with 
Slaton Savings A 1-oan Asaocia 
tion 43-tfc

Keeton Cattle Co. 
Rogstand Zachary

SH 4-1473 
SH 4-8147

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Slaton Electric

• Commarclal and 
Residential Wiring

•  Minor Repairs
• C o n tractin g
•  Small Applianca 

Repair
•  Washer and Dryer 

Rapoir
Experienced And 

Conscientious
Derrel Baugh, owner 

1020 S. 14th
Call

VA 8-3454

v. — —  n e w : ,

FAMOl'8 FASHION 

FACTORY REMNANTS 

—EXCLUSIVE— 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

MARY BASSETT 

m a t l  Southland

E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRING 

Keommahle Price* 
Guaranteed Work 
1888 HOIT7I lJT II

SHERMAN SCITERN
Invites His Friends 

and Customers
To See The 

'64 JET  SMOOTH 
LUXURY CHEVROLE 

At
“DOC” CROW 

_ CHEVROLET

FOR SALE

ltd) A. land. 2-4" wella lo 
about 12 miles N E  of SI;

1-2 bedroom house near hos

1-3 bedroom house on So.
St

1- 2 bedroom house on So. 
St.

2- Brick buildings in Slaton.

Hickman & N<
AGENCY 

Phone VA 8-3306

1 Give Her A New Home For Christr
Now Near Completion . ..

I W  S3

3 bedroom, one bath horns Jn 

Russell Addition Built In 

kitchen, birch cabinet*, fenc

ed. lawn, trees, shrubs already 

In Buy this equity, or secure 

w F . H A. or G. L loan.

b r e w e r

Insurance Agency

l »  So 9th St - Pb VA 8-3341

B R Y A N T
Farm Supply

North 20th 
Slaton, Tax.

1-Used M  M 
T Disk Harrow 

S95.00
Mounted $950.00 

1-Used ‘400’ 
I.H.C. Tractor 

with Equipment 
$1500.00

N EW  3 B ED R O O M  H O M E

$8,95

S E E
C H A R L E S !

BLACKSMITH WORK 
WELDING —  BRAZING 
ALUMINUM WELDING 

HARDFACING 
PORTABLE WELDING 
All Work Ouarantood 

Reasonable Prico*

C H A R L E S
RUDD

Peaey, Texas

Living, Dining Comb 
Attached Garage ..................

LOW DOWN PAYMENT AND CLOSING COST 
Located West Park Addition 

1025 TERRY STREET, SLATON

H A W T H O R N E  C O N S T R U C T IO N  I
SH 4 3678 Lubbc

S C K L I T Z
B IE R

in tht bandy 6-Pok

S l l  TOUR
/ ■ D I A L I R  

TODAY

S L A T O N  L K W 0 »  S T O R E
Largest Stock To Select From

B E E R  -  W IN E -  LIQEIOR 

Come By the Y to Buy
HOME -  OWNED 

By Ix»ng Time Slaton Resident
J .  A  W A R R E N  V A  8-71i
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ORDINANCE NO 230 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
IE PROCEDURE AND LI
■:n s e  f e e  f o r  t h e  o p e r  
riON OF POOL OR BILLIARD 
\BLES FOR PROFIT; REC-U- 
VTING THE OPERATION OF 
X)L OR BILLIARD ROOM 
ItOVrDlNG FOR SEVERA 
IL IT Y ; AND SETTING FORTH 
ENALT1ES; AND DECLARING 
N EMERGENCY 
WHEREAS, the City Oommis 
on find* that the operation and 
aintainance of pool or billiard 
>ble* for profit should be regu 

[ ted and controlle<i an«i the im
mediate preservation of public 

-alth and safety requires the 
'nmediate passage of regula- 
iry and controlling measures. 

I OW, TH EREFO RE; 
f E IT ORDAINED BY THE 
, CITA' OF SL.ATON: 
t ‘ SECTION 1. License Re- 
ijuired It shall be unlawful for 
‘ny person, firm or association 
f  persons, corporation or other 
organizations authorized under 
le law of the State of Tevas.to 
eep. have, conduct or operate 
ny billiard or pool tables within 
i c  corporate limits of the City 
f Slaton. Texas, for profit, 
ithout first obtaining a license 

b  so operate

information concerning the ap
plicant including but not limited 
to:

1. The full name, age, place 
of birth and present residential 
and business addresses of the 
applicant

2. The length of the residence 
of the applicant in the city and 
the state, and whether he is a
citizen of the United States

3. A full personal description 
of the applicant, including age. 
height, weight, race color of 
eyes, complexion and color of 
hair, body and facial marks and 
defects, if any

•» Whether applicant has been 
charged with or convicted of any 
felony or misdemeanor, exclud
ing traffic complaints, and if so, 
full information concerning each.

5. Four business and person
al references who can testify as 
to the applicant's character and 
reputation

6. The number of tables to be

"SECTION Application-

STA

j  tequirements Before obtaining 
S i  license to keep. have, conduct 
S  r operate a billiard or pool table 
ci or profit within the corporate 
Aimita of the City of Slaton.

"exas the applicant shall make 
11 written, signed application 

th e re fo re  to the City Tax Col
le c to r . accompanied by a fee 
j f  12 50 per table to be so oper 
■ted payable to the CRy Such 
tppf! atkn shall set forth full

operated by the applicant.
"SECTION 3. Same-Investiga

tion The Chief of Police shall 
make or cause to be made such 
investigation of the character, 
of the reputation of applicant de
siring a license t operate under 
this Section as may he deemed 
consistent and judicious and If 
the Chief of Police shall find that 
the applicant has a reputation for 
good moral character and be
havior such license shall be 
granted

Scn.N

■SECTION 4 Appeal If the 
Chief of Police recommends not 
to grant the applicant a license 
to operate billiard or pool tables 
for profit, the applicant shall 
have the right to appeal to the 
City Commission within ten days 
from the date of such refusal 
which appeal shall be perfected t 
by delivery to the City Cbm- j 
mission a letter, stating that

an appeal from the decision of 
the Chief of Police is desired. 
The City Commission shall, with 
in a reasonable time after re
ceiving such notice of appeal, 
hold a hearing thereon, and, 
after the hearing sustain or re
verse the decision of the Chief 
of Police. If no appeal is taken 
from the finding made by the 
Chief of Police within ten day 
period provided, the decision 
ot the Chief of Police shall be 
final

"SECTION 5. Expriration Tran* 
fer Such license shall be renew 
able January 1. 19M and on
January 1st of each set-ceding 
year thereafter No person shall 
manner assign such license as 
sell, transfer, alter or in any 
way be issued.

“SECTION 6 : Revocation In 
addition to any other penalty 
provided by this Ordinance, a 
license to operate a pool or bil
liard table for profit issued under 
thr Provisions of this Ordinance 
may be revoked by the City 
Commission, after a hearing is 
first held after due notice to 
the holder thereof resulting in a 
finding that the holder of such 
license has done any of the fol
lowing acts.

1. Made any false statement in 
his application for a license 
to operate a pool or billiard 
table for profit

2 Sold, transferred, altered 
or in any manner assigned 
such license as may have 
been issued Violated any 
of the provisions of Sec
tion 6. 7 or 10 of this Ordi
nance. or any State law 
any such pool or bilhard 
relating to the operation of

over such sign, which light shall 
be kept burning during the entire 
period the building is being ecu
pied by any person or persons 
other than the owner or occu
pant in charge of such building 
Failure to comply with the duty 
imposed by this section is hereby 
declared to be unlawful 

‘ SECTION 13 License Posted 
I Any license issued or granted 

under the terms of this Ordinance 
snail be posted by the holder 

1 thereof in a eonspieious place 
near the entrance of any room 

i ot rooms where pool or billiard 
table# are operated, maintained 
or kept for profit Failure to 

j comply with the duty imposed 
by this section is hereby de 
ciared to be unlawful.

“SECTION It Restroom Re
quirements. It shall be the duty 
af the owner or occupant in 
charge of any buiidinj! or portion 
thereof where any billiard or 
pool tables are installed, oper
at'd  or maintained for profit to 
provide a public restroom equip
ped with commode ; i>d lava
tory each connected with City 
water and (Raining into the CU> 
Sewsr System Failure to coiup'v

Slaton Marine Is Participating In 
F zx Fast Amphibious War Exercise?

CARD OF THANHS

Marine Private First Class 
Donald G Akins, son of Mr and 
Mrs Fred 0  Akins of Route 1. 
Slaton. Texas, is participating 
with the Third Battalion. Third 
Regiment. Third Marine Division 
from Okinawa in a coordinated 
U S and Government of the Re 
public of China amphibious war-

the case of a continuing offense, j 
each day same is continued shall 
constitute a separate offense

"SECTION 17 An immediate' 
necessity and emergency exists; 
by reason of the public safety1 
and welfare of the citizens of 
Slaton. Texas, ami this Ordinance 
shall be effective from and 
after five days following it* 
publication "

a n d  i t  is  so  o r d e r e d
Passed and Approved on this 

the 9th dny of December. A D ,

fare exercise titled "big Dipper 
along the southern coast of Tai-j 
wan

The exercise involves some 
3.000 Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel. 30 ships and 100 air
craft of the U S Seventh Fleet 
These forces will conduct nmphi 
hioos and helicopter assault land- j 
ings over separate beaches on 
D day. Dec 2 to destroy nd expel 
a hypothetical aggressor force 
which has attacked and invaded 
Taiwan.

After all aggressor held oh 
jective* are taken the troops 
and equipment will return to 
normal operations

We wish to express our thanks
for the kind words, prayers, food, 
flowers and every thing that was 
said or done during our bereave
ment to the toss of our loved one 

The relatives at Albert (Ab) 
Elder

Happiaesi ha* » 
advantage over »  
body isn't always t W ^ I  
i-ow or steal it. * 1

One «ood thing Mn t* 
about late marriage*_jK_ 
last so tong

U
eby rd to be

ADULT

TICK

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
100 T E X A S A V E N U E

M em b er F .D .I.C .
VA M M 3

SECTION 7. Minors Playing 
No person who keep*, conducts 
or operates any bilhard or pool 
table for profit, or who keeps, 
conducts of operates any rooms or 
wherein the OBfne are kept, ceo 
ducted or operated for profit 
whether the license or on em 
pioyee or associate of the license 
shall permit or allow any minor 
under the ago 17 years to play | 
thereon, or to be or remain in 
or frequent any such room, un 1 
leet accompanied by his parent, 
guardian or an adult person 
responsible for the conduct of! 
■ueb minor

"SECTION 15: Severability 
li any section, subsection para- 
graph, sentenc?. clause, phrase 
or word in the Ordinance, or ap 
plication thereof to any person 
or circumstance is held invalid, 
such holding shall rot affect the I 
validity of the remaining por
tions of this Ordinance, and th e ' 
City Commission hereby d eclares. 
it would have passed such re 
moining portions despite such to I 
validly

JONAS CAIN 
Mayor. City of Slaton. Texas 

ATTEST:
'SE A L ' ROBERT U. SOKOLL.

City Secretary

"Big Dipper" is similar to those
eexereises conducted prriodioallv 
by unit* of the Seventh Fleet 
with SEA TO and other allied na 
lions in the Far HaH to improve 
their proficiency in coordinated 
amphibious warfare operations. 
and to maintain working rela 
t ion ships with allied nations.

"SECTION to: Any person 
firm, association or persons, or 
corporation, violateg any pro 
vlsioo of this ordinance other 
than those mentioned to Section 
10 and 11 ante dial! be guilty 
ot a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined 

any sum not exceeding two 
hundred dollars <300 00) and in

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  S T O P
1S5 No. 9th St

SLATON. TEXAS
Ph VA 9-007 R m  VA M U 4

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

Small Farmers Choose 
From The Long Green 

Line O f
Joh n  Deere Toys

B R Y A N T  F A R M  SUPPLY
North 20th Stroot Phono VA

--------- I .H T  T i ll-! Itl I t i l ',' ---------
The question we want to discuao this west, ana an often naked one. <

• Who are the PASTORS of the Church of Christ 
"And he gave some to be apoMJee "  and some, prophets, aad some 
’vangelist; PASTORS and teacher* '' Eph I  IL “ And from
Miletus be sent to Epheeut. and colled the E ID E R S  of the church 
And when they were come to him. he said unto them. . . . .  Take 
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the Dock, over the which 
the Holy Ghost hath made you O VERSEERS to feed the church 
N God. which ho hath purchased with His own blood " Acts 30 17 30 
The qualification of the PASTOR. ELDERS. BISHOPS or overseers 
Titus 15-0 "For this cauae left I thee to Crete, that thou thou Ideal 
set in order the things that are wanting, and ordain E ID E R S  to 
'over city, as 1 had appointed thee: If any be blameless, the hus
band of one wife, having faithful children not accused of rwt or 
unruly For the BISHOP must be blameless as the steward of God." 
"This is a true saying. If a man desire the office of a BISHOP, be 
deatreth a good work A BISHOP then must be blame lea*, the bus 
band of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, given to two 
pitality. apt to teach; . . . .  On# that ruleth well hia own bouse, 
having his children in subjection with all gravity ’ 1 Timothy 1:1-7. 
jlf you have any question eonseming this writing: or any other 
Bible question send them to the Church of Christ

SECTION |. Hours of oper
ation No person shall operate 
or conduct any btikard or pool 
table for profit or allow or per 
mit any room or rooms where 
the same are kept and operated 
to remain open for business or 
open to lhe public or private 
pcrooaa before the hour of • 
o clock A. M m  week days and 
Saturday, or after the hour of 
12 o clock Midnight on week 
sights and Saturdays, before the 
htur of 11 P  M oo Sundays or 
after the hour at 10 P  M on 
Sundays:

SECTION g Mumrs-Curfew 
It shaU bo unlawful for any per 
•on licensed hereunder or who 
operates, maintains or manage* 
any room or rooms where poo! 
or billiard Ladies are kept and 
operated for profit, to allow or 
permit any minor under the age 
of 17 years to be or remain in 
any room whore pool or billiard 
tables are kept and operated for 
profit before the hour of 4 P. M.
00 days when public schools are 
a  sraatoo or after the boor of 
l* P M on the night immediately 
proceeding any school day

SECTION 10 Same Penalty., 
Any minor under the age of 17 j 
yeare who shall be found playing 
or uatng any such billiard or 
pool tables or who remain to or 
frequents say room where the 
same are kept, operated for 
profit and is not accompanied by 
the parent or guardian or a re
sponsible adult person shall be

1 fined not more than 1100 for 
* each offense

SECTION U Betting Penalty 
; It shall be unlawful for any per

son to wager or bet upon the 
outcome of any game or contest, 

t or exhibition played upon any 
htltiard or pool table operated 
for profit, and any person who 
conduct* or operates a billiard 
or pool table for profit who shall

5 < T O - ‘ I V  S T O R E S

MOONLIGHT SALE
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 0 . . .  6 T O  10 P . M .

GROUP TOYS........... V i Price
1 GROUP CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS............V i Price
1 GROUP CHRISTMAS

G in  W R A P ...............1/2 Prke = & h * r « > 3 a i

1 GROUP RIBBON & PACKAGE

allow or permit any wager or

Box Slaton

Jam es w. Wilbanks

SCHEDULE OF 

SERVICES 

| SUNDAY

\ Bible Study 9 45 a. *

• Morning Worship 10:45 a- m

Evening Worship 6 00 p na

WEDNESDAY

iLadiee’ Bible Class 9 30 »  m 

Bible Study 7:30 p. m
' Clark Self. Sr , Pastor

C H U R C H  of C H R IS T
- t ltth  6  Divtatow tA

bet upon the outcome of any 
contest, game or exhibition 
played upon such table sh 
be fined not loss th
S2f> nor more than t3m for each 
such off wow 

SECTION 12 Exit Require
meets It sfcsdl be the duty of 
the owner or occupant to charge 
at any building or portion there 
cf where any billiard or pnoi J 
tahie is installed, operated or| 
maintained for profit to provide 
not leas than two exit* which1 
should be at least SO inches high 
and M inches wide and capable 
of being operated from tha to 
••do without a key by an aver 
age man without undue effort at 
any time such premises are open 
for business, and ail exits shall 
be kept open and clear of any 
obstructions and clearly and vis
ibly marked by a sign placed 
over every door or other opening 
from such building or portion 
being so used, on which the 
word "E x it"  shall appear to 
letters at least six inches high
toffin^r wiijn a ujsm provniwi.

ACCESSORIES.............V2 Prke
< j*lY

10% OFF 
WITH THIS C0UP0K

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  FR O M  
Y O U R  T .  G . &  Y .  S T A F F

* J p AND PRESENT AT t  g . a  y  c h e c k  s t a n d  
f * u ^ T1ME BETWEEN 6 P M  AND 10 P. M FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 20 YOU W ill , RECEIVE 10** OFT 

YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE

SAIJ5 ITEMS ARE NOT INCLUDED

J N y D o
e



foil Are Invited To Attend Our

GRAND OPENING
R egister for the m any free prizes. No purchase necessarv a n d  v m i  
to win. D raw ing will be ( 'hristm as Eve night a t 6 P. M. a t  the store.

S A T U R D A Y  D E C E M B E R  21,1963 UN T I L  D E C E M B E R  24 th 1963

g r a n d  o p e n i n g  s p e c i a l s
AT GRAND OPENING -  NO DOWN PAYMENT -  
UP TO 36 MONTHS -  AND THE FIRST PAYMENT 
NOT DUE UNTIL MARCH 1, 1964 ENT

don’t have to be present
GENEI- ELECTRIC

REGISTER FOR:
A CONSOLE G .E. STEREO
a  r  ' v n l  ^ £ £ RSONAL PORTABLE TV A G. E. CLOCK RADIO
A G. E. STEAM IRON

11 Inch Personal Portable TV

MUSS OR FUSS!

3 T
I TN tMft II RC 31ft Series

• Weight 16 Pounds
• Out Front Sound
• 1 Year Parts Warran

ty On All Parts

GeneralElectric 
Cleans itself... electrically!!

*00  el

“  mo r OOlf $99.64

S U P E R B  SO U N D  . . .
S t y l e d  For A n y  Decor 

Enjoy ■ rich range of sound plus d is
tinctive styling. Com pact all-in-one 
unitl 4-speed automatic changer, dual 
channel stereo-am plifier.

$139.95 W .T .

B I G !  B R I G H T !COLOR
T H E  E L E C T R O N I C  C I R C U I T  B O A R D  IS

G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  L I F E !

A L I V E !TV
I P

■  FRONT CONTROLS — For Picture —  
Color —  Sound

■  Brilliant Color and Sharp Black and White
■  3-Stage Video Amplifier for Maximum 

Strength
■  "INSTANT COLOR" CONTROLS 
B  High Sensitivity Tune"

-ONLY

*19.64 Per Month

MODEL TA-344Y

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FRESH FOOD 13 

REFRIGERATOR
MAMMOTH FRESH 
F000 STORAGE!
SMALL ZERO-DEGREE 
FREEZER!
Perfect for families who already 
have a freerer and want more
room tor fresh foods!
13 cu. ft. Net Volume.

S10.64 per month 
With Trade

M O O tl TB-4MV

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FROST-GUARD 14
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  No Defrosting ever, not even 

In Freezer!
• Big Zero Decree Freezer,

Helds ep te 12C Be.!
• Slide Out Shelves!
• 2 Porcelaii Vegetable Drawers!

13.7 cu. ft  Net Volume

$249.64 

’•'Jth Trade

_
l i  S *  » ■- LI

bential Electric Anoficana
N  oven 

cleans itself 
electrically!

*  BUILT IN EXHAUST SYSTEM’
*  2-OVEN CONVENIENCE!
*  ONLY Mr  WIOE!
Dark Cseperteee. Mix-er Match 
Colors, or WMto

Como la for ■
P-7 Oven demenitretlen'

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SPACEMAKER 19
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

• GIANT CAPACITY!
•  NO DEFROSTING EVER!
•  ROLL OUT FREEZER!
• SELFTILLING ICE TRAY!
• 1G.I co f t  Not Vokioio

MODEL TC-479V

'  *4  per month 
With Trade

tcrmic

MOBILE MAID' 
DISHWASHER 

$209.6 *

MODEL CA-276

$279.64

W .T .

18.6 CU. FT. 
BOOKSHELF 
FOOD 
FREEZER

Holds up to 
651 lbs.
• Six Refrigerated Shelve) 
e Total Contact Freezing 
e Straight lino  Deotgn

w. T-

COMPLETE LINE

F E R T I L I Z E R  
A N D  C H E M I C A L S  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

FREE SOIL TEST

a • ,»  j

FILTER-FLO’ WASHER
*  PROVEN 12 POUND CLOTHES CAPACITY
*  FAMOUS FILTER-FLO WASHING SYSTEM

General Electric Washer’s filtering 
action effectively traps lin t fuzz. 
Powerful washing action gets big 
family-sized clothes loads sparkling 
clean. Water Saver Load Selector 
automatically provides the amount 
of water needed for any clothes load 
during wash and rinse.
•  2 Wash Cycles •  2 Wash Tempera
tures •  Power Spray Rinse • Unbal
ance Load Control • Safety Lid 
Switch • Dependo-mech transmis
sion.

mHIGH SPEED DRYER

f*. m r ,  

I

MODEL WA-550Y

189.64
W .T

*Vo-

MODEL DA-620Y

Automatic
Temperature Control
High Air Flow automatically fluffs 
clothes through fast moving cur
rents of properly warmed air. Clothes 
come out so so ft, so smooth that 
many require little or no ironing.

•  4 Heat Selection •  Fam ily-size 
Capacity •  Variable Time Dry Con
trol •  Synthetic De-wrinWer •  Fluff 
Cycle •  Safety Start Switch

159.64
W .T .

All Price* Include delivery A ln*tellation Alto Many Other Models To Choo*e From

UNION FARM STORE
“ Buy In The Country &  Save”  
P H O N E  S L A T O N  V A  8-3030 

U N IO N . T E X A S

GKCC FIN A N C E S E R V IC E  
No Down Paym ent l ’p To 36  Months 
To Pay First Paym ent Not Due Until | 

M arch 1

Wo Finenco 
GE Appliances 
All Farm 
Implements 
OPEN 8 A M. 
UNTIL 6 P- M

9 Mile* from 
SLATON 
On Form ROAD 
No 41

W--Y
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Slaton Slatonito

i: e the want ads
Thursday, December 19, 1963

Entire Stock 
HALLMARK 

l HKISTMAS CARDS

Boxad or
Individual 
Cards “  V i price

S L A T O N  G IF T  SH OP

First M ethodist 
W om en Meet

The Woman s Society o( | 
Christain Service met in Fellow 
ship Hall of the F irit Methodist 
Church for a Christmas lunch 
con, with the Mexico Circle as 
hostess

Mrs. H T. Scurlock opened the 
luncheon with a prayer.

Mrs R T. Farley held a briefj
business session The group 
grve an offering of money and 
food to be given to some needy 
f.’mily. The society adjourn to the 
Chapel for the program. "If We 
Had Been in Bethlehem" led by 
Mrs. Kollo Davidson. She was as 
sisted by Mr G A Alexander. 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman. Mrs Joe 

! Walker Jr .,  Mrs R T. Farley. 
Mrs S. H. Jaynes, and Mrs J  

Kdwards J r
The Reverend Rollo Davidson 

1 was soloist.
Mrs H V Wheeler read the 

benediction
The next meeting will be Janu

ary 6 when the Society will meet
! in Circles.

uIJj?£>latatt S>lalonitP
Society - Clubs

M r. Bobby Jooe,
Mi and Mrs. 1‘ohi mov “
Slalm, .. .  ""W i ISlaton to 
where he ts 
farming

Misaoun
engaged

MKIU.K KING, SOCILTY EDITOR CALL VA 8-5311

t KOM WHERE l STAND
Rev and Mrs Raymond Smoot 

enjoyed a touh afthe Sam Ray 
hum Library while in Bonhan 
recently

Located in the home town of | 
t)i«- man who served as Speaker 
of the U. S. House of Represents 
tiie s  longer than any other per
son in American history, the

to St Anthony's Home in Hous
ton, Texas, a home for the aged, 
conducted by the Incarnate 
Lord Nuns

library was established to pre- light to electricity, which hung 
serve thebooks. papers and hi- on (he White House until 1907, 
IN 10 mementos collected by the n jn ^  nous* „f Itepresent.i 
Speaker.

Speaker s Capitol office in ita en non In-law and daughter u 
I tirely, from the pattern on the Mp*  Ro*'*“  ®
I tile floor to the barrel vaulted 
1 ceiling deivrated by Italian
! artisans The rug covering the 
i tile floor was acquired from the

Speaker's Capitol office along 
with the maaaive. I>ut comfort-
(M l red leather furinture Mrs Joe Teague J r „

Mrs Smoot recommend a visit | tog as her guests ; »  '
to this Ut»r.iry to anyone, and »ir „_,i *
especially to students of history ! . °wrtaey S»n

land Saix'y and Mr
Visiting last week in the home 1 Don Lvr.sk'

of Mr and Mrs 0 . W Braslleld tn(l Gcar f
wi re their daughter and grand . . .  . Ufl0n T«

'an d  Mr and Mrs j m
Cmunch and
Texas Mr.

son Mi and Mrs Davis Hutch* 
son and Wendell, from Plain view

and
and Daan*. 13 

all of Morton.

tives
Especially noted when entering 

the main lobby was the crystal
chandelier, converted from gas-

SLATON THEATRES

,  Mrs Bill Pohl is here from
The Library office duullciate the c ,1MvUk> Mo (or ,  vj#|t W|th ^

e of of 1 
and Mrs Jo* Te,

111. ami their family will ah 
Christ m ,s quests

Stin.A

TICK

Famous B ra n d  Apparel, Sura to Please and Popularly 
Pricod! A hint to the wivee: Check the gift, you want
end loave this list where you men will b sure to find itl

Robes by Henson 

Gowns by Henson

First Baptist T E L  
Class Entertained  
With Luncheon

Mrs. I. C. Tucker entertained 
members of the First Baptist 
TEL class with a luncheon on 
IVoember 5

Following the business session 
Mrs Alice Stephenson presented
a devotional

Games were played and a gift 
exchange held by those attending 
Mmes J  M Stephens. R L 
Smith. Stephenson. Fred Stottlc- 
nure. Charlie Marion, W M

□  P ajam as by Henson

□  Pixie Shoes by M ercury

□  Hose by Hanes

Rust.. W A Cooke.
Payne, Kate Fancher. Geneva 
Brake, D W Haliburton E. M 
Lott , Fannie Patterson Joe 
Teague. J r  . and one guest. Mrs 
Minnie Lister

Mrs B A Hanna will be host
ess for the next meeting, slated 
for January 9.

M iss T eresa  Loke 
Com plim ented With  
Personal Shower

Miss Teresa Loke. bride-elect 
of Travis Hendrix. Jr ., was com
plimented with a personal show
er in the home of Mrs Albert
Kuss. on the evening of Decern 
her IS.

Hostesses were Misses Diane 
and Lynette Kuss , Joan Bed 
n a n  and Laverne Schwertner

W’hite lace with an underlay of 
white covered the serving table. 
Red ribbon streamers, lettered In 
gold with the names 0/ the b e -!

^ h jc t o n

t h e a t b *
u a f iu h *
U I U V E r l N

L

FREE! \
B eautifu lly  
Gift Wrapped

S L A T O N  D R ES S  SH OP

Catholic Ladies  
A lter Society  
Met Tuesday

, The Catholic Ladies Altar So
ciety of St Joseph s Church met 
Tuesday afternoon in the school 
cafeteria Mrs Victor Huxkemp 

! er. president, wss in charge of j 
the meeting

The club voted to sponsor a 
poster contest for the students of 

I St. Joseph's School, with cash 
prises going to the children mak
ing the most outstanding posters ' 
cm the theme of "Keeping Christ 
In Christmas "

The vestment committee dis
played beautiful vestments rec 
cntly purchased and made by the 
members

I A rash Christmas gift was sent

throthed couple, extended from 
s Christmas centerpiece Sand
wiches. cokes, dips and cookies 
were served

Fifteen guests were present, 
including special guests Mrs Joe 
L«ke and Mrs Travi, Hendrix. 
Sr., mothers of the engaged 
rotple.

Mrs Hendrix and Miss Char 
k-tte Vaughn were winners in 
the games which were diversion

'  A  w* * th* * in ,or ,h*
Miss latte and her fiance will 

repeat  ̂ wedding vows in St. 
Joseph f  Catholic Church at S 
P m. on December 26

Thura- Fri. Set

Murray Hamilton
in

"13 FRIGHTENED  
GIRLS"

Plus
Bob Hop# 

L u cille  B a ll 
in

FANCY PANTS"

4

•tirl

SOCK HIM 
BELT HIM 

HIM UP
If thoro's a AAAN in your Christmas, you'ra turs 

to find haro tho gift that will ba right on 
targat of his haart's desire We've a wide tslsctit 

of styles to suit his particular fasts. 
and your particular budget!

Sun. Mon 
Tuea. Wad.

Kirk Douglas 
Mitzi Gaynor 

in
"FOR LO VE  
OR MONEY" s

0 . Z .  B A L L&C0.
North Sido of Square

W f a *

GIVE
~»

• -

c d £ 5
- f  1—

. 4 * MAKE THIS 
YOUR YEAR! 

FOR a \

si
f i

■i

MUD and SNOW

TIRES

4 - P L Y  
N Y LO N S

WITH

18,000 M IL E  
G U A R A N T E E

COME IN TODAY!

W H I T E W A L L

6 . 0 0  x  1 3 $ 1 7 . 8 8

6 . 5 0  x  1 3 $ 1 9 . 8 8

♦ 6 . 7 0  x  1 5 $ 1 9 . 8 8

♦ 7 . 1 0  x  1 5 $ 2 1 . 8 8

♦ 7 . 6 0  x  1 5 $ 2 3 . 8 8

7 . 5 0  x  1 4 $ 2 2 . 8 8

8 . 0 0  x  1 4 $ 2 4 . 8 8

BLACKWALI,
$ 1 4 . 8 8

Tubs Type -  All o t h e r s  Listed are 
Tubeless

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX

AUTHORI ZE D DI AL E R____

W H I T  E
THE HOME O f ,G*fA*fER VALUES

RCA PORTABLE STEREO
Model 3U C 14  
Special for Christmas

$ 7 9 9 5
Modal 3RD10

CIXJCK RADIO
SPECIAL$22.95

VISIT WENDEL’S

F A M I L Y  R EC O R D  C E N T E R
•  LIVING STEREO ALBUMS

•  REGULAR HI FI ALBUMS 
A LL POPULARLY PRICED

BUDGET-PRICED TABLE MODEL!

More

to See Than 
kverBefcoro

The RADNOR 
Msrk 9 Series 14 r C12-M

Top valua In Color TV for thrifty-minded shop* 
pers. Big 26S square-inch glere-proof RCA Hign 
Fidelity Color Tube brings a picture so sharp, *0 
true, you have to see It to believe H. Brignteh 
truer color pictures than ever before with 24, uw- 
volt (factory adjusted) New Vista Color Chsssw. 
Super-powerful "New V ista" Tuner provide 
amazing picture-pulling power. DependsDi 
Space Age Sealed Circuitry.

O N LY$446.95
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

O N L Y  5 SH O PPIN G  D A Y S  T O  C H R IS T M A S

W E N D E L  R A D I O  &  T V
109 SOUTH NINTH

PHONE VA I * * 09



Late Shoppers Gift Suggestions for

• U N G ER IK
• COSTUME JEWELRY

ROBES

• SHIP ’N SHORE BLOUSES 
• MATCHED SETS, SWEATER & SKIRT

'V I
W 'V L

FROM WHERE I STAND
Friends of Mrs. Claude And 

erson will be happy to know that 
she has returned to her home 
after a stay at Mercy Hospital.'

The Christmas edition of the 
Slatonite will he printed early 
due to the holiday, so I will need 
to have your news by Friday of 
this week. Phone me your holi- 
noy plans so that your friends 
may know The number is 5314. 

j Thanks

Bluebonnet Club 
Members Feted  A t 
C hristm as P arty

A Christmas party was enter
tainment for members of the

J Bluebonnet Club when Mrs. J .  E. 
j Rucker was hostess in her home 
j or. the afternoon of December 11.

Secret pals were revealed and 
I gifts exchanged from a Christmas
tree.

Follow ing g imes, a salad plate 
Has served to Mmes. Stansell, 
Boyd, Parks, Jarm an, Upham, 

’nopiison, Teague. Patterson. 
St rulifer, Sanncr. Wicker, Lamb. 
McClanahan, Taylor. Neilson and 
Rucker .

McCormick Is 
Citizen of Month

Travis McCormick has been' 
selected as November Citizen of 
the Month. Travis was chosen 
by the citizenship Board that met 
Monday, December 3.

Rona's Shop
FOR SALE

Super Eagle Cushman 
Motor Scooter in Good 

Condition
CALL VA 8 3425

We've filled every aisle with

traditionel seasons 'treatings' for yoer

holiday feast. Shop soon and stock up on 

all your family's favorites- HENZLER'S
APPLES Delicious, Winesap. 

Jonathan and Rome 
Beauty lb. 10c

COLORADO ORCHARD RUN

B O X E D  A P P L E S ............................. Per Box $2.49
# T ORANGES full of

Juicy
Goodness ib. :oc

COCONUT
BANANAS

in Bulk 
Per Lb

On Stalk 
for freshness Ib. 15c

C H R IS T M A S  

C A N D IE S  

A N D  N U TS

Popularly Priced

FRESH CRISP

PER
STALK

HENZLER'S CROC ERY
*30 SOUTH NINTH PHONE VA  8 4949

Travis has very active while 
in high school He has partici
pated 4 years in football. During 
hir freshman year he played 
basketball. Travis played 2 years 
of track and 2 years of tennis. 
As a Junior, he was chosen to 
go to Boy State; also that year 
he was in the Junior Play.Travis 
has 4 years of Vo Ag. In fresh
man year he went to State as a l 
member of the Chapter Conduct- ' 
ing team. His Junior year he 
placed first in the National Duroc 
Conference. Travis was presid
ent of Ag. his Junior year; also j 
he was ehosen WHO's WHO in 
Ag that year.

Travis's future plans are to go | 
to Texas Tech, became a R. N. I 
and beeome an anesthesist When 
Travis was asked how he felt | 
about being named Citizen of 
the Month he said. "Its  is one of 
the best priv ilages' ’ and honors 
you can get while in high school."

Travis advice to the world is 
"high school is the most exciting, 
most remembered, and charished 
thing of your life; do your best [ 
in everything you do and every
thing will turn out alright. D o ! 
what you think is right not what 
others think!

Hs favorite saying is: "Sm ile1 
Its good for your health.
Courtsey of Tager Cage

Lost Social 
Security Cards 
Should Be 
Replaed

Pe- pie with "long" memories 
should rep lay  lost social secur- 
i1, r.irds v ’th duplicate cards.

'Lom;' m > lories sometimes
jurible long numbers, thereby 
delay: rg the o~ editing of social 
security accounts,” warns John 
i, i;, tor -linger of the Lub
bock Social Security Office.

Hutton said that often this de 
lay could be avoided if the work
er had not reversed one or two 
digits in his social security ac- 
covut numb-r

He eurged those people who 
have lost their cards, or have 
changed their namess. to apply 
/or duplicate cards

The Slaton Slatonite

Program Given 
By SHS Choirs
'hristmas
The Fifth Period Choir will 

present a Christmas program to 
the Rotary C'uh during their 
luncheon on December 19, stated 
Mrs. Davis, choral instructor. 
It will feature novelty songs as 
well as carols.

Both of SHS's choirs will take 
part in the Christmas assembly 
or December 20. according to an 
announcement made by Mr M. 
W Kerr, principal However, 
this year's program will be 
!w pun differently. Just before 
the assembly begin's, the Charal 
eers will walk down the hall from 
(hr North Science lab to the 
auditorium, singing Christmas 
carols as they go As the choir 
passes each room, the students 
in that room will fall in behind 
them and join in the 

After the students have as
sembled in the r.u'litorlum, the 
choirs will present a program 
of musical selections After th ? 
assembly, refreshments will be 
served before the students re
turn to their various rooms. This 
Christmas party is sponsored bv 
the Student Council.

Thursday, December 19, 1

I T ’ S A F A C
•tut torus lutuit rost * tit

In t h e  south  op a 
0V6ONE ilt?A, A SICK I 
HCR*rE WfPb Tt?EATE'D B l 
FEEDIN6 HIM HAY 

CONTAINING 
a  b i b l i c a l  v r u w r  
w r r r r r  t cm t  v ; c e

OH . . ..•

Build up your 
resistance 

to colds -vith a 
ptoper vitamin.

T LEAGUE 
DRUG

Phone VA 8 4535 
Prescription Chamiets

SHOPPING DAYS 
‘TIL CHRISTMAS

SHINEY NEW BIKES 
NOW IN STOCKI

r here's mech mere thee a 
M*-io rhence yea'll wee* eee 
*r more for Christmas!

LAYAW AY NOW WHILE 
STOCK IS COMPLETE

WEEh

World
Famous

1964

r£MITH

% pf !■  *

Mode I tO  1 1— B o e u t ifu l v in y l c lo d  m oto l ta b !n o t  
■ \  m g re .n o d  W a ln u t color o r g ra ln o d  M a h O f in y
|  color and matching full baao

ZENTH

ZENTH
COLOR

TELEVISION
AT A LOW

$449’ 5
H A N D ChA FTlD  C H A » » ie ...H a n d e lrsd . 
Handsolderedl Me Printed Clreuttsl Ns Pro* 
dusden Shorteutat

tu n e  aoLD viato ouard tunkr. .
Or sate* ptatura RleMRyt Uefor TV U*s*

U C L U S IV t PATENTCD COLOR D*MODU
L A T O R  cte cu irm r tor the Mo*« Ttrea-to-
Ltla Color Pictures.

PRICES START AT

50< ,„,WN 50<
W IIJ, HOLD TIL DEC. 24

Prices on our Boys' and Girls’ 
lllryrlea Start at . . .  . W M  

Come Is  Today!

BOURN
CYCLE SUPPLY ,

640 S Ninth

J

ZENITH . . . YOUR BEST 

BUY IN BLACK AND 

WHITE TV, TOO!

BUY ON BAIN’S 
CONVENIENT 

TERMS

ZENITH

C LO C K  R AD IO $22.95

BAIN AUTO STORI
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; $ * ! '  Rural Accidents In County Account
For Four Deaths During November

> ^ u i  n
In  he 
iu8bar

The Texan Highway Patrol in
vestigated 43 accidents on rural 
highways in Lubbock county dur 
h  7 the month of November ac 
ic rding to Sergeant Guthrie, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area

These wrecks accounted for 
li four deaths. 23 persons injured, I 

and an estimated property dam- 
age in the amount of $37 805 00 

C" The rural traffic accident sum 
S  mary for this county from Jan- 
91 uary through November shows a 
u  total of 387 accidents resulting 
B .  in SI persons killed. 214 persons 
£  injured and an estimated pro

perty damage of 1240 342 00 
The veteran patrol supervisor

• announced that every effort will 
v be put forth, including a rigid 
s* enforcement program, to try and 
I . Stem the tide of traffic I. Cl 
d during the holiday season 
J  We find ourselves confronted 
9  with the alarming fact that the 
w past five year average indicates
* some 238 persons will be killed 

: in trffic creshes in Texas in De-
*  c e n te r
\  During the month of Decern 
F  her for the past five years there 
9  has been 1191 traffic deaths Of
*  this number 432 or 36 per cent.
*  occurred during the holiday 
I  season.

_  The sergeant stated ''It is al

so as to have rest periods about 
every 100 miles to combat fa
tigue By complying with these 
tips, it will help you to arrive 
al your destination alive

l  WONDERFUL^ CHRISTM A S ^

Would Lika to Buy 
CHILD REN S CLOTHES 

and SHOES

SX W V X S S S W M S T M S S S M  1 « 1

1

J .  E. EVANS
920 S. 9th 
V A  8 4942

Pretty Holiday Dresses 
For The Young Se

‘ WIRING 
‘ Motor A Appliance Rc 

p airs
'Supplies

KUSS ELECTRIC  
850 S 16th VA8 3225

STA

Scn..\

T  most certain that the death toll 
. 1  in traffic in Texas for 1963 will 
(■  be he greatest on record, ex- 
9  <-ceding the all time record of 
f t  2611 in 1986 ’

- 9  The sergeant gave some tips 
™  b r  driving during the holiday 

season :|. Knew and obey all 
traffic laws 2. Do not drive after 
drinking and 2 Plan your trip

FREE AIR
AT M ARTINOALE

Room For One

GK.VIHA1.LV. America is 
getting back to normal bai 
after the harrowing week 
which followed the shock of 
the death of President Ken 
nedy

More A t West 
Texas Boys Ranch

TICK »

With the ever increasing man 
her of hoys being referred to 
Wert Texas Boys Ranch the 
Ranch Is having to turn doom 
a disturbing number of boys 
This Is heartbreaking' Last year 
one fourteen year old boy who's 
parents dumped him. found him 
mH without friends or a home 
fte had lived in the comity jail 
fot three weeks before he was 
referred to the Ranch He had 
i won in no trsrtde and eras do 
serving of an opportunity T V  
Ranch was filled to capacity 
however, the Ranch made room

It was one of the most ex 
citing weeks in American his
tory. aad will be long remem 
bered by anyone old enough 
to read newspaper headlines 
hear radio news reports, and 
watch the drama unfold on 
the televlson screen of such 

rents as the 
funeral cortege of 
Kennedy

Normally 
give more thought to the tm 
mediate problems of tV com 
munity and their own efforts
to make s llving-or a little 
more—than they do to nation
al iff sirs But let a real crisis 
ievelop and the spotlight fo-

[ -uses in a new direction tm 
mediately

The road has boon rough for 
thin-boy, however he has proven 
ho has what it takes to make 
something worthwhile of himself 
His overall progress at the 
Ranch has gained him the dis 
'motion of being chosen as one 
of four candidates for the top! 
hosier if Roy of the Year Selec 
tion of the Boy of the Year will 
ho announced Jan 18. 1964

It s a part of the thing that 
•stakes America grato major
emphasis on the individual 
rather than the state

When you let us service your 
cor we contr ibute nicely to 
Ms smooth running

MARTINDALE

This is the type of story the) 
stanch deals with daily There 
are  many boys who need and 
wouid take advantage of the as
sistance offered at Wert Texas 
Boys Ranch. However, the Ranch 
can do so much on limited funds 
Donations of any sue will he ap
preciated as this year's Christ 
mas donations are falling short 
of previous don tion*

STATION
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Hiqhlitjhi’s
“Sidelights

pres» Association 
■jys — Although the

, Sj'irit Is settling
over the political 

[v  km. State Capital thi* 
,x<iitical topic—the

F *■isofiout.
on is: Will Sen Ralph 
in spite of his recent

sident
way.

li new Prc
ruson all thf 
ponent?

** is: He will—although 
Johnson will assume no 
e in the campaign,

0{ the liberal Texas 
c Conlilion—a combi 

, j  labor, Negro groups, 
ufal Association of Span 
,̂nf  Organizations, and 

^nt liberals—recently en- 
President Johnson for 

j  m 1964. Rut they linked 
l«>rt to backing of Yar-

fused to enter the Congressional 
districting field.

Still pending is a suit seeking
to require redistrictng (or state 
iegslalive purpose*. Primarily it 

aimed at the Texas constitu
tional provision under which the 
by drivers themselves," Gar
rison said. "General careless
ness and inattentiveness, coupled 
with disregard fur the law, stund 
out as the greatest cause of high
way tragedies."

BRAZOS HEARING SET -  
T ixas Water Commission will 
hold a hearing January 20 on the 
Brazos River Authority's applica
tion to take water for municipal, 
industrial and irrigation use from 
four big reservoirs in its water
shed.

Commission, which has brought 
conservation apace in the reser
voirs from the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers, still needs a State use 
permit Reservoirs are Proctor

College graduates and eollege 
seniors graduating in January 
1964 may apply for the Coast 
Guard Officer Candidate School 
class starting February 9, 1964.

Upon completion of 17 weeks 
training, graduates will be com- 
nrssiond Ensign in the U. S 
Const Guard Reserve Those who 
qt alify may fulfill their military 
ct ligation through this program.

The Coast Guard Officer 
Candidate School is at the Re
serve Training Center in hist
oric Yorktown. Virginia, on tht 
York River.

■bilt Univer-

Our opinion and beliefs become 
fixed at that point where we stop 
thinking.

To See The
'64 JET SMOOTH

LUXURY CHEVROLET 
At

“ DOC” CROW 
CHEVROLET

Mn-ssmaii Lloyd Bentsen 
■juston: Congressman J in  

„f Fort Worth: Atty 
fcaggoner Carr of Lubbock; 

mer Gov Allan Shivers of

| has said he won t run 
[Yarborough but will seek 
■  and look toward the 
r s race in 1966 instead. 

k,r some think he still 
j  change his mind.

once regarded as the 
contender, cooled to 

| at Senate race after early 
i checks Now, with a new 

climate in the making, 
say he has reassessed 
on and decided to run. 

■ t talk until after the 
22 political morator- 

| .»ever.
has kept the door open 

J he and Bentsen conceiv 
| could be candidates.

announced Democratic 
for the U. S. Senate 

| a John Van Cronkhite of

rdless of who emerges as 
cratic nominee, he will 

I to meet Republican opposi

also , . i on the Leon River in Comanche.  Mmes h a ^ ^ n  at the County ^  ^  ^  ^
[rf sp*‘(.u petti i j{e|] County, Stillhouse Hollow on

the Lampasas River in Bell 
County, and Somerville on Yegua 
Creek in Washington County.

FRUIT ELY INFESTATION— 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C White plans to turn loose a 
Mexican fruit fly “infestation" in 
the Rio Grande Valley citrus 
groves next month 

But no damage will result 
State and federal entomologists 

will release large colonies of 
sterilized fruit flies in the area 
to study their migration habits 
Test flies will lie fed a dye which 
glows under florescent light 
Data gathered from the sterile 
fly tests will help researchers 
work out an effective control pro
gram over dangerous flies in the 
future.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 
—A record $68,300,000 in unem
ployment compensation benefits 
was paid by the Texas Employ
ment Commission during the 
year ending August 31, 1963. This 
was revealed in a TEC report to 
Governor Connally, which said 
the record payment represented 
a 28 per cent increase over 1962 

___  _  During the report period, the
Jh  ^ ^ E » s !  of P««ons P * |  state
Isrrady have announced arc employment benefit rose six per

i Bush of Houston and Dr 
IV. Davis of Dallas. 
DISTRICTING — Attorney 
il Carr asked the U. S.

k e  Court to accept the ap 
I lf  the State of Texas against 
pe-judge Federal court s de
l l  that all 23 Texas Con- 
knen should be elected state

Irri appeal says that the 
"court should recognize the 
►mess of such an order. Fur-

cent to 271,800, while 79,000 Texas 
employers covered by the Act 
contributed two per cent more 
than during the preceding year

On the bright side of the job 
picture, the Commission said it 
found jobs for 900,000 persons 
during 1963.

CONTEMPT HEARING SET— j 
A January trial date has been 
set in the Travis County court on
contempt charges growing out of 
refusal of four to testify before 

toorr, that it should agree to j legislature committees.
M briefs and hear oral argu- m j j  Mallard of Bryan. M C. 
*  «o the legal questions in-1 jc  rwn of Austin and E D. Dick

TEXAS MOTOR VEH ICLE SAFETY-----
REcPONSIBILITY ACT AMENDED

KEAD AND HEED
With the invention of the wheel, accidents involving vehicles of 

the sort originated Almost daily we talk with someone about their 
automobile libility insurance protection Amost daily some one 
makes the statement, " I  wouldn't mind carrying the insurance 
nearly so badly if 1 knew that I was afforded the protection from 
the other fellow "  In other words, if I’m going to protect you 
from my injuring you or damaging your property - I want you 

to follow suit and do the same for me.
Effective January I, 1964, amendments have been made to 

Ihe Texas Motor Vehicle Safety-Responsibility Act. Below is the 
abbreviated explanation of these amendments. Read and HEAD, 

should you be one who Is trusting your luck in having no accident. 
1. The minimum limits for automoble liability Insurance are In
creased from 5 thousand/JO thousand and 5 thousand property 
damage to 10 thousand/20 thousand and 5 thousand property dam

age. Thirty-four other states require at least the new Texas mini
mum — some have minimum requirements.
1. In the absence of automoble liability insurance, the TDPS will 
require a deposit in an amount to be determined by the DPS as 
being sufficient to cover damage to property of injuries resulting 
from automobile accidents. BUT IN NO EVENT SHALL THE 
DPS DETERMINE THE AMOUNT OF THE SECURITY TO BE 
IJ3SS THAN $200.00. Texas has not heretofore required a mini
mum amount of security as have some other states A higher 
amount was recommended by the Legistlative Committee of $S00 
The $200. limit was a compromise.
3. A government employee acting within the scope of his em
ployment would be exempt to the same extent as a person who
had in effect a valid automobile policy with limits of 10/30/5 
BI/PD
4 Persons who are legally stopped at a traffic signal at the time 
of an accident shall be exempt from the requirements as to 
security, proof of financial responsibility and suspension require
ments of the Act.
5. Provision is made that TWO years (rather than present one 
year) must have elapsed following the date when security was 
required by DPS before any suspended drivers license or regi
stration may he renewed, or new license or registration issue.

. 6. A new requirement in the law will provide for payment of 
i $10 00 to the DPS in addition to any other fees required as a pre- 

requeste to the reinstatement of insurance of a new license when the 
old license has been suspended under the terms of the Act.
1. The reciprosity feature of the law has been mode more com
prehensive to spell out that if a resident of Texas has had his 
operating privileges suspended in another state under a law re
quiring the filing of financial responibility, under circumstances 
which would require the DPS to suspend a non resident's oper-

son of Dallas were cited for balk- ating privileges in Texas, then the DPS shall suspend the drivers
prt has under study a similar ;ng a( House General In vest i 
p  from Georgia in which a Katjng Committee questions in 
pjudgi- Federal court re- the Southwest Conference basket- 
P*C people in Harris County j („,[] point fixing probe.

Longview\ limited to a single state 
Mr.
fo- Dick Cherry of Waco has 
Wed a new approach to this 
•on He plans to introduce 
■•itutional amendment which 
I kt the legislature grow as 
I *ate does This would make 

additional representation 
big-city counties without 
sharp reduction i» rural 
itation
(■* plan would allow the 
re to determine how 

members it shall have, 
msxtmums set for the Sen- 
*d House. These would be 

on the number of Con- 
I Texas is allowed, under

Judge Earl Sharp of 
failed to appear before the 
House committee investigating 
slant-hole oil well drilling.

SHORT SNORTS 
Governor Connally named 

Mrs Neatha Frame of Fort 
Worth to the State Board of Cos 
metology to suceed Mrs Edna 
Moore of San Marcos

Application for a permit to 
establish the Cranbury State 
Rank at Granbury in Hood 
County has been tiled with the 
State Department of Banking

, A legislative Advisory Com 
' mittee is negotiating for a Ford 

Foundation grant to supplement

license and all registrations of such resident.
8 A new provision will protect an insurance from any suspen 
slon of his license or registrations after a judgement has been 
entered against him. if he had a valid BI/PD policy in the mini
mum amounts required covering the automobile Involved; PRO
VIDED, the insurance company was authorized to do business in 
Texas at the time the policy was issued, and for some reason fails 
ar refuses to pay the judgement.
9 A new provision clarifies that a plea of guilt to any offense 
is the same as a conviction for purposes of license ar title re
vocation.
10. When the DPS suspends or revokes the drivers license or 

registrations of any persons as a result of a conviction, or plea 
of guilty, and such person WAS NOT the owner of the automobile 
involved, The DPS shall also suspend the license and all registra
tions in the name of the owner of the automobile involved; if such 
automobile was operated with the owner's permission; unless the 
owners immediately give and thereafter maintain proof of finincial 
responsibility with respect to all automobiles registered by him. 
11 The new law increases from 3 to 5 years the period during 
which proof of financial responsibility must be maintained, if

federal law which re- stat(( p umjg jn a program aimed guch jg reqUir«d by the DPS under the terms of the Act.
seats In the national n( |Btere sting young Texans In 12 A provision greatly strengthens the authority of the DPS 

of Representatives after governmental careers and REGISTA

more

to PHYSICALLY secure DRIVERS LICENSE
cm” the present census Texas public school admini riONS which have been revoked by them 

ry proposal would permit stration will hold their annual ,3 An afm.mlmont in the law wiU make it considerably 
■ase In the State Senate advisory conference on education (j lffjcuu t0 abuse the right to sec-arc an injuntkm of an order of 

today's 31 to aa many as here on Jaauary $-10. „ ^  staying any act or order of the DPS suspending or ro-
First meeting of the statewide vcging drivers licenses or registration 

Citizens Committee of Compre-
I  and expand mem- 

i» the House from 130 to

^■ORT TRA FFIC VIOLA- 
Garrison J r  . di 

°f the Texas Department
'M U *

hensive State and Community 
Mental Health Planning was 
held here on December 14 to map 
a county-by-county study of

Safety, has called on health problems
not only to drive aafely 

•H*** during the Christmas 
1 **ar holidays, but to "watch 

those who don't and re- 
to the nearest police

1 forecasts M traffic deaths 
[the nine days from Christ 
* *  through New Y ear's

' >*• additional highway 
will he an duty But 

, J * *  •erk toward reduction 
'• *  *thw ey toO can be done

The State is hack in the red. 
State Treasurer Jeaae Jam es 
reports The shaky general re
venue fund showed a $12.468.00: 
deficit on December 12 

John Arthur Hill of Midland. 
Eileen Marie Nelson <d Fort 
Worth Linda J o  Rumbel of San 
Antonio and William Dean U t 
better of Bryan are Texas Bdu 
ration Agency nominee, for !« 4  
Fulbrigh* I lays scholarship a-| 
wards

DON'T MEET '64 HEAD —  ONI
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W ake Up Y ounger
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Dear Helen, please omit our 
names. My mother lives in an- 
ot or state. S i.' tias lost the I 
si ;.it in one eye from glauco
ma, ami the other eye is deter
iorating We want her to come 
live with us, but she doesn't 
want to leave her doctor There 
must tie many doctors right here 
capable of taking care of a glau 
coma patient, but we do not I 
know how to coitact them Also, j 
we feel th;*t now is the time fo r , 
her to s ta .; h-iping herself with I 
Braille, so she will have the en- 
joyment of reading should her 
sight fail completely. We would 
appreciate any help you can 

give Thank you —Kansas

A letter flew to you Hus week 
showing how to help yourself to 
HraiUe I seat you the National 
Braille Press name and address 
Your letter raises the perplex 
itie* fared hy ail of us In switch 
log to another dorter We un
easily ask: " Is  he a good doc 
lar? Will he understand me like 
my old doctor- How ran I put 
devotion and roofidenre In a dor

Prom your city or County 
Mrdtrai society you can get a 
list of physicians and specialists. 
But it seems to roe uf highest 
importance that the doctor him
v  If snould take an active rale 
in helping a patient transfer to 
i other doctor hundreds or thou 

sands of miles away. In good 
retiree eonimuidUr*. for example, 
r« sideni doctors compile patients* 
rredical history from their pre-
vi >us home town physician. The 
two doctors cooperate for the pa
tient's heuefU. 1 had exactly this 
same experience with my 
mother. Her doctor fortified her 
confidence In a new doctor by 
helping her psychologically over 
the bridge Within two weeks sfl- 
held the same feeling for both 
of them!

DO YO l ANSWER L E T T E R S ?

I have a personal question 
Will you answer me privately’ — 
Shy Reader Missouri

I reply personally to EVERY 
letter* Write to me at National 
Senior Crater. I .Hugh 
Fla.

Acres,

A U T H O R IZ 'D  D IA LER

W H IT E
THf MQMf O f GREATER VALUES

I

L. . S '

3)u v
Do Your Christmas Shopping at White's

We re a bunch of retired union 
workers. We had a big discus
sion last night about the Kerr-
Mtlls so-called Medical Assist
ance for the Aged We claim It 
is not a national program, al
though it is a national law. Are 
we right or wrong’ —New Mexico 
Boys

You can get the answer hot 
nil the press to the just-published
Report by the Senate Subcommit
tee on Health of the Elderly. 
This subcommittee is part of thr
Senate Special Committee on 
Aging As union guys you cer
tainly didn’t miss the famous 
Hearings they held on the plight 
and problems of millions of aged 
American*. Some material they 
uncovered revealed that some of 
ns live worse than in a ditch in 
Korea!

The Kerr-MMs program started 
mi October I, 1980. The subootn 
nu tier's brand-new report re
views its 3 years of operation. 
1980-1983. Point One they made 
is that after 3 years. Kerr-Mills 
is still not a national program. 
Although It was enacted Into law 
in 1980. and aU 50 Stale iegisla 
in rex have had ample time to 
meet and adopt It. only 91 states 
and I jurisdiction* ate operating 
it. Point Two is that by July. 
1963 only 11* 000 people had re
ceived medical help under Kerr 
Mi'lx This is less than I per 
rent of our older papulation 
These are t  of the T points given 

| in the investigation and sum
mary. Why noi get the full re
port from the l '.  S. Government 
Printing Office* I'm almost sure 
It's free. You fellows will enjoy 
I )

WHY IK) WOMEN FALL 
DOWN?

I suffered a fall a month ago j 
I can't understand how It hap 
pined I'm 74 AU I remember 
is stumbling over my own feet 
I n  writing to warn people to be 
more careful Now I can hardly 
walk —Katie. Ohio

At a i .e mntnlngicnl Society 
conference la November, one ex
pert In aecMruts stated that 
elderly women develop a gait that
is peculiar to them, and not teen 
In younger women nr men. As : 
an accident cause R was so 
marked he was compelled to rail 
attention to It. lift's  nil get aware 
and give It the "goto!”

OLD DOG. NEW TRICKS j 
If you don't mind, this is my 

second letter to you You en
couraged me to join classes and i 
pick up on education where I left 
off 43 years ago ! joined I like 
It But I'm getting self-conscious 
because It seems to take me 
longer to get wort done than 
others take Some in the class are ‘ 
kids from 19 to 35 Should I talk

to the teacher* He s a man in 
tus sixties. I bet —Old Dog. Twin

A splewdtd review of AMI 
Education la a magazine culled 
“Age Wine" shews that it may 
take a UUIe laager far aa aider 
person, hut Ike rad-mull Is just 
ax good as anybody's! Both you 
and your teacher ought to hart 
with pride!

NEED HELP ON A PROB
LEM ’ Write to Helen Afpert. Na

tional Senior Center. Lehigh 
Acres, Florida, or In care of 
this newspaper Write today for
the free list of the many book 
lets and service* available to 
you. compliments of this column

loved ooe We especially thank 
Rev H. K. Summers end nil the 
people of Bible Baptist Church 
for the beautiful service, flora/ 
arrangements and other floral 
deeds Sincerely.

The family of C. E  Magers
CARD OE THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks go to all 
our many friends who were so 
kind during our recent bereave
ment because of the loss of our

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means to 

express our deep appreciation 
for the many kind deeds, th e ,

floral arrangement, the food, 
prayers and sympathy shown us
by our many friends during the 
sickness and death of our bus
band and father.

May God bless each of you

Sincerely.
The T L Borneo Family

d  £?J
" » T L  Barne, 1,1 

To those »hc wot 
brought food. w.
It riteful. Ma) r 
of m

T V  family of T I. bJ

n o r g
\\ K WISH mhj

AND A M EKRY f i . h t M M A S

People In The Know 
Trade With

RALPH LOWE

CHRISTMAS SPEcJ

Norge Family $ij 
Automatic Wstl 

$169 95 W T. |

13.1 Cu- Ft- 

Refrigerator, 2-d« 
Automatic DefrottJ 

111 Lb- Frsettr] 

$248  88 W T.

See these Specials and many m ore at . .

139 Texas Av*

TAKE THE W O RRY OUT
OF USDROOTira DRIVING

STILL GOING STRONG! GIFT GAI*LERY’S

PRE-C HRISTMAS
G A S O L IN E

Enco Extra’s w inter for
mula prevents stalls due to 
carburetor icing! It helps 
you start easier, warm up 
faster, gives you full power 
faster in stop-and go driving

e x te n d e d - life
U N I F L O

NOW THRU 
DECEMBER 24

FINE CHINA & CRYSTAL

1
31 OFF

M O T O R  O I L

Instant lubrication protects 
your engine from friction 
damage caused by cold 
starting Uniflo lasts longer 
—exceeds the requirements 
of every car manufacturer.

A T L A S '  P e r m o -G u a rd '
A N T I - F R E E Z E

Entire Stock - Value* to $12.95
ALL WOOL SKIRTS ..................................  $6.00
Entire Stock - Value* to $24.95
RUANAS & POHCHOS ............................  $14.00

This guarantee goes with 
Atlas P e rm a -G u a rd : If 
your anti-freeze protection 
varies more than five de
grees above the protection 
point you originally speci
fied. we ll add the nree* 
sary anti-free** at no cost.

1 Group
b l o u s e s

1/301!

Children’* 
BOOT - SHOES

Women’* 
BOOT - SHOES

$5.00

ATLAS* Plycron*
T I R E S

A tlas Plycron tires put 
more rubber .to work for 
you the whole year long. 
Enjoy easier steering, a 
smoother ride and up to 
25% greeter comfort Driv
ing is easier, and aafrr, too!

s t u f f e d  TOYS 
a s s t  g i f t  it e m s

ALSO REDUCED

Women’* Regular $20.00
GUATAMALA JACKETS $15

Choice of Black, Brown or Red

The GIFT GALLERY
139 A NINTH PHONE VA 8-5349

H U M B L E  OIL A REFINING COMPANY

America's Leading ENergy COmpany }

A TLA S* P * r m B - F u l  H-O
B A T T E R Y

This Atlas Heavy Duty
battery put* «•* g  ”
ITs^extra-long 1H* 
means low cost |*r’
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Norge 30" Gsi R«J

$119 95 W. T.
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J . D. Blair, Mrs E . A 
Marcus Crumb ley

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR

DEAR EDITOR:

Several weeks ago we sent out 
the enclosed questionnaire to our ! 
mailing list of more than 8.000 
people scattered throughout the 
state It was an attempt to find 

' out how people were thinking in 
I several important areas of state 

government.

I have been amazed at the re 
turn—thousands of these ques
tkmnaire* have been returned to 
my office in Austin at no expense 
to the state.

In addition, we have had sev 
eral requests for hundreds of the 
forms, which were mailed out by 
some associations

It occurred to us that there 
may be people in your area who 
would like to send their opinions 
on these questions. If you feel 
they might be interested in ex
pressing themselves, perhaps you 
might run the questionnaire in

Area Men Attend Annual Scout Meeting v#luntwr scoutera to help to
tv .  . . .  | , Plan and administer the Scout

• Meeting aentatives: John F  Lott. Wal ing program to almost ten thou
01 the South I tains Council was lace I. Hess. Frank McLaughlin, sand boys on the Plains area

Howard Schmidt, and Cliff Cum .
mings all of Lubbock and W O *  s  ■
IxK'kwood of Lorenzo Fifty out
standing Scooters, men who have

- --- - W W I V U  W O l
held on Tuesday, December 10, 
1963, at the Council Service Cen 
ter in Lubbock Charles K. Alex
ander. President, reported some

The mooting was than doaad
and coffee served to all the tours
of the new Council Service Cen ' 
tei was conducted

Thu Slaton Slatonitu Thursday, Dacambar 1?, !•<

.  » “ w ,v  w *1B  u v w u s v i o v 11 Iv l  1 W IIU  lit !  V “
f ,orty-f've adult Scouters in at- given much in time, leadership,

your paper—having the answers
all come tack  to your office—o r ’ 
to mine in Austin, whichever I 
you prefer. I am definitely In- J 
terested in the opinions they w ill! 
have, and perhaps you might be, 
too.

My theory has always been that 
too much of the time we take for 
granted the trends of public opin-1 
ion affecting state government— 
and this questionnaire affords j 
an opportunity to really know i 
more about the people we in 
state government serve. Please 
use the questionnaire any way 
you wish. And let me know if 
you need any other information

Sincerely.
PRESTON SMITH.

Lt. Governor of Texas

tendance for this meeting
Those present included Execu

tive Board Members, Members- 
at Large, and Institutional Repre
sentatives from the 20 county 
area that makes up the Council

A filmstrip. "Program Em 
phasis 1964-65" was shown A re- 
Port that included the Program 
Achievements for 1963 was given 
hy Dr J  Davis Armistead. 
Council Commissioner Then the 
matter of approving the renewal 
of the Council Charter, was ap
proved by the group. The Nation 
al Council grants and approves 
local Council Charters to the five 
hundred and thirty-one local 
Scout Councils across America 
each year.

Frank McLaughlin gave the 
report of the Council Nominating 
Committee and the election of of
ficers and Executive Board 
Members of the South Plains 
Council. Oscar L. Crain of Lub
bock. new Council President: 
Vice-Presidents were as follows 
Dr. C. G. Dunn of Levelland; 
W. J .  Strange of Silverton: Jim  
Cox of Ralls: J .  D. Dyer J r  of 
La mesa: C. W Vancleeve T>r 
Wallace I. Hess, and Larry 
Doyle, all of Lubbock Murlin 
Derebery of Lubbock as Treas 
urer; and D. J  Davis Armistead 
erf Lubbock to be appointed 
( ouncil Commissioner. The fol* 
lowing men were appointed to 
®erv*  National Council Repre

and support to the Scouting pro-! 
gram, were approved as mem
bers of the Executive Board.

President Alexander then gave 
a "Challenge to the Council,” | 
and to carry on under the new
Officers and continue to do th is ! 
great job of serving boyhood 
within the 20 counties of the 
Council, and to do their best to j 
provide the best program pos-; 
sible to all Scouts and Scouters.

Gus Benner. Council Scout I 
Executive, then made a presen- j 
totion on the status of the Coun-j 
cil, and pointed out the very suc
cessful year that the Council has 
had in 1963 He also outlined the 
new geographic areas of the 
seven districts that make up the 
Council Praise was given to all 
of the seven Operating Commit
tees. and Commissioner Staff, 
and the over three thousand adult

Everything
Western

for
Christmas

Gifting

SHOWN ABOVE EXAMINING THE RUBBLE left from 
the destructive fire at the Westview Bapt 
ist are Harld Mathis, Rev Clinton Eastman, George 
Gamble. Ed Gossett and David Gossett-

Of The Nation’ s Homes Are
Financed Hy Savings and Loan A ssociations

L E T  US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S LA T O N  SAVING S A N D  L O A N

December 24—

Mrs. Claud Townsend, Mrs. L. 
T  Kincer, T. A. Turner, Mrs 
R J .  Anders, Lloyd Jeffreys, 
Mrs. John E . Martin. Lowell 
Merrell, Lonnie Clark King

December 25—

J .  S. Edwards J r . ,  Otho Dee 
Dillard, Mrs. Louis Moaser. 
Jimmy Jeffreys. Miles Beard, 
Mrs. C. E. Hogue. Michael Graig 
Brown, Ballet Johnson, Maria 
I^erean Melchon

Triumph Baptist Church 
East Cenava 

M A Brewa, n istor

9t. Paul Luutheran Chur,* 
Rev R F. Kamrath

First Nazarene Church
® 5 W. Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart

Y /,- 'o S 7 .
A

IN DOUBT ABOUT SIZE?
OUR PERSONALIZED GIFT 

CERTIFICATES FIT  EVERYON E ' /

’ 3
b  y

/

FONDY’S
WESTERN LEATHER SHOP

Westview Baptist Church 
630 S. 15th 

Rev. Clinton Eastman

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave 

Rev. B. E . Coker

Church Of Christ 
lH h A Division
Jam es Wilbanks

Assemblv Of God 
M0 W Division

Missionary Baptist Churcn 
W10 South 21st

Ray Anith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortson, Pastor

BOSTON'S
SUPER
1250 South Ninth

Phone VA 8-4724
‘Where Everything is 
Bigger and Better”

You’ ll Enjoy 
Our Delicious 

Fried Chicken, 
Hamburgers 

and Sandwiches!

Southland Methodiit 
Church

Rev. Roy Bassett

F irst Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. H. F . Sc»itt

Acuff Baptist Charcn 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Our Ijid y  Of Guadalupe 
Church

St Joseph's Catholic Church 
Magr. Peter Morsck 

19th k  Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake. Minister

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Grace l-uthcran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Jim m ie C. Herklotz

St John Lutheran Church
WBaoa

Rev. John W. Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th 

Dr. Chsrtea Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E . Panhandle 

John L. Floyd

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Poeey

Rev F. A. Wlttig

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock 
Rev. Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev H. E . Summer

Wilson Methodist Churcn 
Wilson

Rev W A Rucker J r .

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
Rev Robert R. Brow*

Trinity Evangelical 
Method l«t Church 

Unam Prentice Paetnr 
Afrn an Methodist Church

Rev J  8  Gilbert

F irst Aaeembly of God 
14th *  J>«n

Miss Nola Stout. Pee tor

r - Rg-fth v - e

The Book of Books
THIS MESSAGE IS MADE
POSSIBLE BY THESE 
MERCHANTS:

■v,. -fxr’r p r e rJR —,1

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Y our Automotive P a rti 
Distributor”

e  '• T i.'Z ? *'*  •*

*1 t f S T e i te ^ r — -
*■* *'w* J -  i

■ i ~ T V  *.• - r _- "!|ir tl ir —— <.-***• *

• a J i  Jt tn *** '*  I

• T f t ,  * i  Z  i u — ^  \ P:

. . .  . a . .A  "
" ~ r.w  "

. r z ~ ~ -  J• , v  i  f  ■ »•t’ « :* ‘Jr m
♦' I '

SI-ATON CO-OP “̂ INS 
"Owned And Operated 

By Farm ers”

SLATON
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.

"W e Pay You To Save”

WILL AYERS 
FARM STORE

I 555 Railroad Ave. VA

JANES - PRENTICE, INC.
s a n d  & g r a v e l

Far The Construction Industry

BECKER HUMBLE
PRODUCTS SERV. ST A.

*00 S. 9tb VA 8-TU

Does the B ib le mean to you a ll that its

A u th or desires fo r  it  to

W hy not seek the answer to this question by 
reading a portion of it each day, and by going 
to church regularly where you may study it

#

with others and hear its message declared 
from the pulpit? If you will do this, soon life will 

. have a marvellous new meaning for you.

UNION COMPRESS AND 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY

CARROLI OIL COMPANY
Lubbock Hwy. A 8-4306

WILLIAMS

FUNERAL HOME
Unlimited Insurance P ro tect! 

Ambulance Service

RAY C AYERS & SON, INC.
Grain • Feed - Seed

SOT’THWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

WILSON STATE BANK

ACUFF FRIENDS

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
"Tt a Your Anvrctadoa'’

THE GIFT GALLERY 
139-A S. 9th Ph. VA 8-B340

SLATON FLOWERS 
Mr*. Nora Kirk and " Shorty" 

143$ S. Ninth Phone VA 4214
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I David
Gray

boots and a rain coat Low, Jan 
Davis.

A  N  T > ^

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a blackboard
Lope Crux

I* J  .riondt' 
ohn f 

Mat on
■ he SI 1 

*1 ion ar 
► ention i 
r Had f

I love You.
Kosa Linda Jiminex

j First Grade Mrs. K. S. Boyd 
(Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Kitten doll, —— .... ....... —*
a gun and holster and a nurse [ ) e a r  Santa, 

p . ( suit L o w  Su z.trine K enney

y  L  \#42> — ------------------- —  Hove you,
* 1,1 Wi he, i f f  DEAR SANTA: Rhonda Moseley

j t t a a  j £ -  I am a little sick girl 1 have

Dear Santa.
Pleas* bring me 

set
I love you 
Betty Jane George

a school

Dear Santa.
Please bring me something for 

me I like dolls the best—to play 
with I want something else too 
1 want baby claus I wish I had 
some dishes Linda Darlene 
Hedge Love Santa

.<cn and a baton love,
Jaunita Shropshire

Siiuts,
Please bring me an identifica

tion bracelet.
"ring me a baton
Please bring me some of Ken s

clothes Love.
LuAnne Foody

(war SanU.
P leasebring me bicycle. Some- 

thing tor me. I wanl *  electric
train and a BB gun L̂ >ve. 
Tommy Garica

Th# SUton Slatonlt# Thursday, D#c#„,b,r „

West Word, Sad Grade Mr* 
Kenny.
Dear Sant*
Please Santa bins a H B gun 
For me Santa I do not want a 
bicycle’

Joel Garcia

| [y—• S’ ****
Please bring me so Tie gloves 
Please bring me some guns 
PMwav bring me M il*  boots 
Please bring me a ball 
Please bring me aircost 

Please bring me a whip 
Love
Timmy Lester

Dear Santa,
Piaas# bring me something 
I want a doll and a wagon, 

| and a knitting
I want a bed for my doll too

Love. Terry Thompson

Dear Santa,
Please I bring give bicycle. 

Thumbelina, Pellet gun else. Has 
just holster, Jacks knitting ball 
want Tammy Love, Patricia 
Moore.

Drar Santa.
Please bring me a bicycle and 

wagon Santa Cl ant a  bring me a
BB gun and rifle I want a plas
tic airplane and electric train. 

Love, Eugene Augello

I*ear Santa,
Please bnng me ,  riw 

and some boots Lov, ^
Jerry  Wayne * * * * *

Baton
nothei
a t gr;

\ • the

i*a m» a doll. roller skates, a white Please bring me an Electric Dear Santa.
bible ami dishes Train P le a s e  bring me Barbie ami

? t Don't forget my brother and I love you Ken And a baton
N sister. Doyce Field And if you can bring me some)

r 1 will leai•e you some cookies dishes
i 1 and milk Jennie Metcher Dear Sant. T, w« 'f -r v  Francis Zavala

: — —— Please bring me a Cowboy hat ■—  — ■ ■■■—■■
1 % DEAR SANTA CLAUS: I love you.

|< Will you please bring me a Jim  All Dear Santa.
1 tricklcsdoll and a radio and ' a bicycle and a

Dear Sant*
Please bring me

Dear Santa.
Santa please bring me a toy

-----  canon Santa, bring me a toy
airplane Bring me a electric 

Barbie and train love Barry Wicker

Dear Santa.
please bring me a toy? Give 

me a canon and electric tram 
Bring me a bicycle and a BB 
gun Something has a little? 
Basket ball I want a Barbie? 

Ken love. Leonard Hernandez

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a basketball 

and a baseball bat and baseball 
glove Please bring me a pellet
gun. P J 's  and some socks and
a electric train Love,

David Lynch.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a i 

love, Kay Hindman

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a blfyci . . 

a Tammy doll 
And a knitting Love 

Flume Boyle
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a Tammy Dear Santa, 
dull and some knitting Love, Please BB gun. wagon i

ball, airplane My Billy'<;lnFiona Gass.

ii some games and a new 
♦  and a new blouse Love .tlway 
V  Shirley Williams
J» -------
C Dear Santa,

I f l  Please bnng me a top and a 
truck.

Best regards. 
Henry Rodgers

Helm ft
real

STA

Sun.A

Id Ratliff

Pez r Santa
lease bring me a bicycle 
I love you 

Bradley Robison

Dt * r  Santa
« * * * •  Hrim* me this a basket- 

*'~’l and boots 
Li ve Gary

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Bride Doll Dear Santa

I love you Please bring me a Globe electric
rv-or S*nt*

Please b. ing me a 
train [I

P '- 'se bring me a b b  guns and
Ivor A.mt.i nlease bring me arace car and

Please bring me a Jerry Dear Santa. Please Bnng me a rust o~» s"d this is foe my Father 
Mahoney Puppet baby doll. and He wants a rifle

l love you Yolanda Aguilar j love Vodie

Sharon Culver master Hove you 
------------  j Davey Hartley

Frank lo v e  ' •■■■
____________ ___  1 Dear Sanat.

Dear Santa. P *« *e  Bnng me
Please bring me a Teeny Doll 

Tiny and her Clothes Hove you I love you,
Delores Pack > Edna Trevino

then*- R*nt«
Barbie P'ecse hrine me a truck like my , 

t'ncle Hollis truck 
tnd bring me a B B gun 
Unger Wayne McDonald

Dear Santa. Dear Sant D r** Sant*.
Please bring me a Tinkle* Please bring me a Tinkles bring bicycle,

doll doll j 'want a rifle
I love you l love you. P '‘ nse give rrv- boots

Machete Mullins i loDonna Jones

Dear Satna.
Please bnng me 

Nurse Doll 
love you 
Teresa VaMeraz

Dear Santa.
Nancy I Please Bring me a machine gun Meyer

>'hre me a Some jacks 
love
Bov

I
Melvin Clark

___________ _____ I Dear Santa ' ^  * **  he*
Dear SanU. Please bring me a Barbie Doll a electric train

Pleasa Bring me a Bopprr Bear • lov*  lovr
Ronnie Joe White Yolanda Hernandez Ray v

1 Santa
’ * vc b irg me a race ear. || 

me a airplane and

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Set

I love yon.
Mary Ramirez

; Drar SanU Deai Santa
01 Please bring me a Machine 1'tea* !• ! nio a B B gun. 11

gun Please bring me a rifle and some
David Mark three and three bolster Love, I
McElroy i Max Martinez.

Dear SanU. !> • ' Santa
Please as* bring me a Kisay PMaar bring me a bicycle 

DM1 11 lev* you

Drar SanU.
Please bring me some blue-1 

jeans And bring me som e;

...people like 
Electric Christmas Gifts

* ■ * ' • % * }

That's because electric gifs fit every siruatioa 
and every individual...no vrocriea about 
aim or style*. There's an appropriate electric 
gift for moan, dad. tit, brother —  in fact; 
anyone in the family. Electric gifts an easy to 
boy— yen'll find them in almost every store 
f e n  supermarket to department stone. P i  
They a  inexpensivê  to o ... tad, they fit

PricM  
E ffo c tiv o  
T h o rs - , F r i-, 
Sat- A Mon.

■for Tht* H o l i d a y s
at HADDOCK S y.

ELMER’S CANDIEJ 
& G IFT BASKET} 

POPULARLY 
PRICED

Smucker’s Gift Boxed
P R E S E R V E S

Imperial Pure Cane 
5 -  L b . Bag

&  . . .  

I m p e r i a l  U
f :

s u g a r

ICE CREAM Foremost 
Vi Gallon

Hjjfjfo J

ARMOUR STAR CANNED ARMOUR STAR

H A M ...... 3 lbs. $2.29 B A C O N .............. lb. 49c

LB.
CAN

EXTRA FANCY 
DELICIOUSAPPLES 

FRESH COCONUTS
1 % # # EGGSGRADE 

PIES 
FRIUT COCKTAIL 
KLEENEX

Huier - Med. 
Dozen

PUMKKIN OR MINCE 
BANQUET BRAND

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

400 COUNT 
BOX

WHIPPING CREA^
I v * m a r

yt Pint
CARTON

4

r->A ..» • « »  #»•*

7 U 240 W. GARZA F O O D PHONE VA 044W
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